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OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT 
J. M. BLOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AYiJi".-.,    ..   C. 

As authorized »uent   for DAILY,    Wednesday a large number of 
•ed KAKI'EKN BrFLKTioit we take . our citizens in carriages, buggies 
■criptions wd writing receipts for I a>><j wagons went out to rVizzell's 
~^ v B I mill pond, about three   miles in 

■Mwe ID arrears    We hove a   list I the country and  enjoyed 
their   mail   at i''ghtful   picnic. 

.   a   de- 
There   was  a 

. large cro*d with plenty of some- 
Wealso   take   ""-««, thing good to eat and   ^  ajar 

to molest or disturb the pleasant- 
... -.J | ness of the occasion.    Our girls 

-.•! all came back in   town  singing 

Metbodtet^^chuSh"0h!where,8Bud,oe' 

U all who re«ive 
this office. 
©b printing 

l .. j. A. Moose,a re 
missionary from Corea, 
kclurt 

bamcDtc Wark 
Swo 

to be Done Dniaieg 

ber< -Ma;, 
aft r 
night ; .\,.' tare to the pub- 
lic g ;.. He has many 
curios an r relici of that 
country Lh . lanation oi which 
■Will " the more 
int All i ted to 
tt ■-.. 

F< : . « is go 
to l . . i '.. they always 
ha~ 

Misses Mimie Cox. of Winter- 

l 

at -1 o'clock in the! 
ie ladies, and at:ville and Hennie Ragsdale, of 

Greenville, have been visiting 
the MissesMumfordnear Aydei 

.Mis.- LiJhe Cox. of Goldsboro. 
is  i n a    \:t>t 1 tu  10 
Hook.-.. 

E. G Cox has been at home 
from Wilson for several days 
with his family. 

Mrs.   Hosea.   of Goldsboro, is 
...: to thejspending the week with friends 

if    iviliv.flt.irin     ar      A  ....I„*.: :-    *  ivilization,   ad 
progress that the 

t in th   recenl 
only   too sadly 

inj amoi.   us arc 
morant   mar. or 
rogressive age is 

11 

nu .    i !! I: 
HUM 
DOI 
elu 
evit 
to I 
worn • i 
uut of it 

Go to E E- Dail & Ca's new 
market for  beef,   fresh   meats, 
Mileage and fresh r'.sh. 

In a game of ball yesterday at 
Wiau "villa between the Avden 
and V. interville teams there wore 
only two innings played which 
resulted in a score of 3 to 0 in 
favor of Ayden Rain broke up 
the game. 

Merchandise Broker—1 carry 
s fui! Hue i>l Meat, Lard and Can 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.     Frank Lilly & Co. 

The postoffve here we learn is 
to be remodeled, newly painted 
am' otherwise changed that will 
make it a credit to the town. 

If you r.eed any Paint be sure 
snd see E. L',. Dail & Co- 

G. W. Dail has been on a visit 
to Vanceboro. 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for 3 or 4 Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 40 to GO pounds. 
If preferred 1 will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Darden, 
ltd 8tw Ayden, N. C 

D G. Berry. J. T. Smith, Jr., 
E. G. Cox ami Robert Worthing- 
ton attended the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows at 
Elizabeth Citj this week 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug 
Store and secure this much need- 
ed aii.   e. 

Th«   i ement exercises 
of the F Will Seminary will 
take May 28, 29, 3U. 

Cal! - ■ , -14- Store andse 
curi   .. > of     >se excellent Foun 
tain IV:.--.-.M. M. Sauls. 

A eachers of   the 
pad ■ ■•" ve gone to their 
Domes for vacation. They will 
return about September tore- 
aurne their duties having hern 
re-elected to the positions which 
they occupied and which they so 
acceptably nil . 

The most fastidous will be 
plea: ed v. ith one of those Foun- 
,tti:n Pens at Haul's. Call and 
See 

M. M Sauis nas the finest and 
best supply of Fountain Pens 
ever br night to Ayden. 

Pou' tain pens on sale at Saul's 
drug store at from .Si to $3.60. 

FotSale—75 tqns cons cotton 
seed meal. F- Lilly & Co- 

Prof. J. A. McArthur left 
Wer.i esday for the commence- 
ment at Winterville after which 
he will go to his home to spend 
the summer. He has been 
Unanimously re-elected princi- 
pal of thegraded school here for 
next yi ar. He has by his gen- 
Uematily courtesy and polite 
conduct rendered himself very 
popular with all classes of our 
people. In manner he reminds 
us very forcibly of Prof. Harry 
Harding whom every one in. 
Greenville knows as the very 
quintessence of politeness and ,,cte,) , 
fitness of a Chesterfield. Ayden 
is fortunate in securing the ser 
vices of this estimable gentleman 
and teacher. She is indeed to 
be congratulated and all will 
hail with delight 
Prof. McArthur next fall, 
address during the summer will 
be Fayetteville. N. C. 

and relatives iri town. 
Miss Taylor, from nearGrifton. 

is visiting Miss Nina Cannon. 
Herbert Gary and Joe Rich- 

bourg left this morning for the 
Jamestown exposition. 

Miss ElizabethTesh. treasurer 
of the Christian Woman's Board 
of Missions, lectured in the Dis- 
ciple church Sunday and Monday- 
nights. We hear her lectures 
very highly complimented 

A little child of W. C- Smith 
is. we regret to learn, so seriously 
sick that grave apprehensions 
are felt as to its condition. We 
hope the little one may soon 
recover. 

Mrs R. C. Cannon spent Sat- 
urday in Greenville 

There was a heavy rainfall 
iiere yesterday accompanied with 
much hail. We have rot heard 
from the country yet. but we 
fear the growing crops were 
badly damaged. 

With BO much rain grass is be- 
coming king and the farmer is 
its slave. 

Josephus Gaskins is building 
a nice residence on Main street 
for his son-in-law, Ernest Smith. 

The street force are at work 
cleaning out sewer and other- 
wise improving the streets. 

Mrs. F. G. Buhmann and W. 
E- Hooks reprem nted the Episco- 
pal church of this place as dele- 
rates to the convocation in Kin- 

ston last week. 
Mayor J. F. Barwick went to 

Greenville Monday. 
John Pierre and W. L. Brown 

ing,  both   of whom  have been 
very sick,   have Rotten   well and I swimmin, 
all their friends are pleased        |these,    Mr 

Special to Reflector: 

Washington, D. C., M»y 22 — 
A general movement is in prog- 
ress to redeem land from the 
water by a wholesale drainage of 
swamp lands, which in the 
whole country amounts to a 
very large acreage, it being es- 
timated that ever fifty million 
acres in the United States can 
be redeemed and made fit for 
farming. States as large as 
Ohio, Indiana,, and Illinois com- 
bined lie today under water, 
and can be put into tillage by a 
scientific, thorough drainage sys- 
tem. The swamp lands in the 
continental United States, east 
of the Rocky mountains, suscep- 
tible ol reclamation by drainage, 
have a total area just about that 
of the three great middle st 1 tes 
named According to govern- 
ment surveys and estimates 
there are at least fifty million 
acres of land which can be 
drained and made ti'. for farm- 
ing at a cost of about ."ja per 
acre. This would increase the 
value of the drainge districts 
more than .>j,000,0')0,Wl>. and 
would a id to the crop values of 
this great nation may millions 
annually. It is impossible to 
treat of the subject of the 
drainage of the   wet and  over* 

b >ttom ot the lake in the search. 
In about two hours the body 
was found, but by that time all 
efforts to restore life were vain. 
It was a distressing occurrence 
and such a pity that one ahou'd 
drown so near the shore and in 
signtof good swimmers. 

Or Joseph   Dixon 
PHrSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

'    i   ' s#c     •: .,1   il»ilr0»j si 

Ayden, N. C. 
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Woman's Foreign  Missionary Society. 

The opening service of this so-' 
ciety will be held at the Meth- 

K0RF01K & SOUTHERN RT CO. 
STEAMBOAT SERVICE. 

Steamer "R. T. Meyers," lenveq 
'   •V....J.

J
.I odist cnurch tonight at 8 o'clock. Washington daily (except 'bundou 

As the president has not yet ar- nt •» a m for Grtemville' leave 
rived it is impossible to s&y'Greenville dailu (exceot Sunday 
exactly what  the order will be, at 12 noon/o* VOSSM' 
bat it will be open to all, and 
doubtless also  interesting to all 

The business session will bo 
held tomorrow at 9:30 o'clock. 
All of the services will be inter- 
esting, even when routine and 
the public are invited 

The address of welcome will 
be delivered by Mrs. Wiley 
Brown tomorrow night. Mrs. 
N H- D. Wilson, formerly of 
Greenville, now of Hertford, will 
reply. 

The CulUcks. 

The Bullocks gave another 
entertainment in the opera house 
Tuesday night. Considering 
that the company is composed 
mainly of youths and  children it 

. is entitled to better patronage 
flowed lar.dsol the United States; than was received here. V~ 
except to discuss it in millions chlWienparformtbeirparbi w«il 
and billions oi   dollars     So   tar.      ,,,'„. ,   , . 
the government has   spent about and «• ,two -voun« la,-'es sir.; 
*oj,U00,lK)0. in  irrigation   work,  excellently, 
and the paople have given unani- 
mous approval to the project. 

Oo- necting at Washingi«,u with 
Norfolk A- Soutnern Ry. for 
Norfolk, Baltimore. Philadelphia 
New York. Boston and all other 
points North and  West 

Shippers should order their 
f eight via Norfolk, care Nor'olk 
\ Southern Ry Co. 

Snilingh u -s subject to change 
without notice. 
.» .r.  CHKRKY,   Agent,   Greei- 

ville, N.C- 
H. C. HUUG1N-, General F «nd 

P. Agenr, Noriolk. Vs. 

M w. FUIRE. Qen'l gap,. 

LAND SALE. 

INCIDENTS AT PANACEA. 

Remains Taken to Gates. 

The remains  of   Ruth,   little 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs- M. T. 
P.'yler, who died Tuesday,  were 

A Runaway Marriage and a Drowaiag , taken  on the   morning   train 10 
Occur There. . Gates for  interment.    Rev.  Mr. 

In a private letter from Pan-, Plyler and Mr. A.   B. Ellington 
acea Springs we  get an account accompanied the remains. 
of two  incidents   that occurred j 
there recently. 

On Sunday  evening about six I 
o'clock a runaway  couple, ac-, 
companied by a minister, drove 
up to the springs   hotel.    As no 
one was about the   hotel   at the 
time th.y drove on to the outage' 
Of Mr    A.   I   Kennedy to find I 
witnesses    to    the marriage, j 
Tne buggy  stopped  in  front of 
the   cottage,     and   while   the 
couple remained  in   the vehicle 
the cere nony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Nicholson,    the   wit- 
nesses standing near in the road- 
The    couple    were Mr.    Rufus 
Marks and Miss Neva Ball,  but 
their place  of residence was not 
stated    After   the    ceremony 
they went on their way rejoic- 
ing. 

On Monday a number of Little- 
ton people went out to the spring 
fora picnic.    Late in the  after- 
neon   some   young    men  went 

the   lake.    One of • 

OVER 

t;o 

YEARS 

We have been making pianos 
over half a century, and dur- 
liit; all that time making them 
as perfset ai possible. 

We claim—subject to nroof- 
that 

STIEKF PIANOS 

have no superiors: that when 
vrni buy a STIEFF, no one can 
have a better. 

[noted of selling themtodael 
ITS in the usual way, we main- 
tain our own warerooma and 
sell to the people at wholesale 
prices, on easy terms. 

Let us tell you about it. 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 

L. C. STEELE MGR. 

114 GRANBY ST. 

NORFOLK, VA. 

By virtue of a mortgage executed and 
Ichvcred by General Dupree and wife, 
\'i-tona Dupree, to Amos Williams on 
t ne irtn day of December, 1906, which 
nortgageappearsot record in the office 

<>! the Register of Deeds of Pitt county. 
"\i^°°» ;'"8, '"!Ke W9- the undersigned will sell for cash, before the court house 
door in Greenville, on Saturday, the 18th 
day of May, 1907. the following described 
pu-ce or panel of land  situate in  the 
county of Pitt and in Greenville town- 
ship, on the south side of Tar river, be- 
ginning at the gate post on the left side 
of the mam road going from Greenville 
to Gnmesland, then running east wit 
said road to the Mogul line, then with the 
Mogul line to Hardey's Creek, then up 
said creek to and with the run thereof to 
a lug cvpress,   Hardev'g  corner,   then 
straight across the field to the beginning 
containing about 40 acres, more or less' 
and being the same land sold to General 
Dupree ly  Amos   Williams   and said, 
mortgagewai taken to secure the pur-|Ceries etc. 
chase money. I 

This April 18th, 1907. 
AMOS WILLIAMS, Mortgagee 

Baptiitt Meet at Jame.tow.i. 

Special to Reflector. 

Jamestown, Va, May 22.— 
The second mee'ing of the gen- 
eral convention of the Baptists 
of North America ' egaii today in 
the convention hall of the James- 
town exposition, and will con- 
tinue tomorrow. 

T-> 0-.vr.crcs   of Piano*. 
Our factory tuner, Mr. A- L. 

Henderson, will be in Green- 
ville or. Monday, May the 27th 
and will remain several days. 
Any one wishing to have their 
pianos tuned will please send in 
their written order to our Mr 
Gi G' f"'"'-'"11"1- box 1325,. this 
office Do not phone or leave 
word at hotel, but write; mes- 
sages are sometimes delayed. 

Very respectfully, 
5td-2tw. Chaa M. Stieff 

Wrong Signal Causes Wreck. 

Ipecial to Reflector. 

New York. May, 22-A mis- 
take in signals sent a Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit train crashing into- 
a trolly car early this morning, 
fifty passengers were injured, 
three or them fatally. 

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char- 
lotte, N. C . will be in Green 
ville at Hotel Bertha on Thurs- 
day and Friday June Cth and 
7th for the purpose of treating 
diseases of Eye. Ear. Nose and 
Throat, and fitting Glasses On 
this visit the doctor's fees for 
testing eyes for glares will be 
reduced ore half. 

TRIPP, HART SCO. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H.   TRIPP.) 

Dealers in   Dry Goods. No- 
tions, Light and Heavy  Gro- 

P. G. JAMES, Attorney. 

1     Prices to suit the times. 

\Trtpp Hart & Co 
srATSfieftrT OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN' 
~*~AYDEN,  N.  C.-^ 

:4f f,* owe of   hmnmsa Mar. 22nd, 1906. 
LIABILITIES. 

11.oans and discounts 
i Overdrafts secured 
; Furniture and Fixtures 
i Due from banks an J bankers 
I Cash items 
i Gold coin 

1 Silver coin 

!4',828.60 
209.68 
Olu.59 

1:1,870.27 
"23.88 
150.00 

—   1 7V 16 
Nut. l»k notes&other U.S.notes 2,100.00 

Total J71.-r.uil 

i 

$13,500.00 
ItKSOUKCES. 

Capital stock 
Surplus fund o 700 
Undivided profits less expenses IsMU 
Dividends unpaid           ^ fti'oo 
Deposits subject to check        a,8MV 
Cashier s checks outstanding 71004 

Tntal J71.251.01 
Si iV'l« 'ji- .it.-ia'ri OAlit • 

I'OUITl Y OF PITT, 
I.I. R. Rml-li, Cashier o( 

th ' 'healove    lAtemeni i- 

i I'I 

Raymond    Clark, 
8, of Greenville, was'while in deep  water was   either 

■•.!•;■.   named husk,totofei nlvrerat 
Mle t..h tot  i»yl,II0»;w,  .,„,, I)e_ 

J- «  H>i:TH, fashier. 
[OlKBKOr—Alfe-t 

Bamerinerl H'i<l svori to h»f ic.'                       i  (j BUIID 
•u", ihi-27thd..y ofMar., lflU7.   I                    .'0":i'il iViTn 

«r.x Nrf'.■.>,.,*,.                          B.O.OANMON 
 NQ'ary Pfhiel J* 

here Monday. 
The commencement exercises 

at the Free Will Seminary will 
be held tu xt week, 27th, 28th, 
29th ana 30th. 

There is talk of another bank 

seized with cramp or became 
frightened and cried for help. 
Two professors of the high 
school were sitting on a ruck 
overlooking the lake, bdt at first' 
though; the boys were only hav- 

r 
here.    In fact we are informed ing a frolic.   They soon realized 
the necessarj stock has already however, that young  Clark was 
boon subscribed. 

Two full blooded Chickasaw 
Indian girl*, now at Sulphur, 
Indian T.rritory, have written 
to the Agricultural and Mechani- 

cal College here asking President 
Winston to aid them in securing 

as husbands a couple of the col- 
lege cadets. Those girls are 

worth from .$25,000 to 50,000 
each and are well educated and 
their photographs show them to 
be good looking. They write 
Dr. Winston that the educated! 
Chickasaw jritls have banded to- 
gether for the purpose of secur- 
ing white husbands and prefer 
students of Agricultural and 
Mechanical Colleges, who are ed- 

agriculture and me- 
chanics. This tribe of Indians, 
next to the Osages, is the richest 

the in   the  world.   No   doubt  the, 
the return of I girls can easily  finds  suitors to'    A I 

wi'1
!J; their taste.-Raleigh Cor. Char-{search for   tha body of Clark, 

lotte Observer. several of the men diving to the 

in     distress       and        hurried 
down to render assistance. Prof. 
Bcachboard threw   oil his   coat 
and  plugged   into   the   wa'.er, l 
thinking it   wouid  le  an easy! 
matter to save his    pupil.    He 
swam out to Clark who was r.earj 
the    boat   house,    but    Clark 
g rabl ed his arms and rendered 
him unable to swim-    They both: 

sank, when Prof   Browning see- i 
ing their predicament   sprang in1 

tj assist them.    He was a good \ 
swimmer, but his heavy   clothes1 

impeded    him,   and    ivhen   he! 
reached  the   other  two Clark j 
grabbed his wrists and   .ilmost 
drowned him. 

Freeing himself from Clark, 
the latter sank and did not rise 
again. Prof. Bcachboard was 
exhausted f om his struggle with 
Clark, and Prof. Browning di- 
rected his efforts to save him- 
With the assistance of those on 
shore he succeeded in rescuing 
Prof. Bcachboard, but he was in 
a serious condition and was ret 
vived after hard effort- 

A party   in    boats   went  to 

For Twenty-one Years 

Bonanza, 
Orinoco 
Farmer's 

Bone 
and 

TRADE MARK 

REGISTERED 

F. S. R0YSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

have been the standard Cotton and 
Tobacco guanos in the South— 
because great care is used in the 
selection of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Roysler's 
goods and don't take substitutes 
•aid to be just as good. See that 
the trade-mark is on every bag. 

_- 

**-" *W ■-—      pwnjpwB-pp l/'tMI^WH'l^ll igpn 

D. J.W11CHARD, tditorend Owner. 

vo;~No. xxv 

Truth in Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY.  NORTH CAROLINA.   FRIDAY. MAY 24, 1907 NO   20 

W. F. ft SOCIETY. 

In Session at Jarv'u Memorial Church. 

A delightful service,  attended 
by many hr«m • pi1'  and vis t- 
ors. was held in Jarvis Wen »rial 
church. Weo \esdayev ming. pre- 
limi'ary to       eww •' o ; "f •'•' 
Woina i a   ■' •    .■■'      '!'■■ ■'■' '     ' 
Socieiy <»*  th-a   North  ;"- r 
Conferenc • n >w i i sussi ...   i • 
In the aba • • ■•■    -'   the p ist<.-. 
Rev. M. T. Piyler, thedevotioDJi 
service was conducted by R-v. 
N. H. D. Wilson, a former pas- 
tor. 

Mr. Wilson read a selection 
from John's gospel, 16th chapter, 
and made an earnest talk from 
the words of Clirist "It is expe- 
dient for you that 1 go away, for 
if I go not away the Comforter 
will "iot come unto you " At the 
conclusion of his talk there was 

nouncd, after which the meet- have an  important   relation  to I pe.-sonal presence. heart    And shall we not loo'.: up 
ing adjourned until 3 o'clock p. m. human life.   The truth is,   thel    We take especial  pleasure  m through our tears,  and  with re- 

BVEBING SESSION good is always beautiful, and the i being permittea to have such ivp- newed   trust   in  our   Heavenly 
really beautiful is always   good. I resentatives of so noble, cultured, ; Father, take up tN    work which 

Devotional    services    at   tno {j0|jness ;s jne   highest   beauty-  and    honored   a   company,  and she   has   laid down,   and   make 
d Just so fast as God's will is done know that there shall come with jour new year the best in the 

on earth as it is done in I you that gracious spirit which I history of t'o society? God 
heaven, just so fast is his king- j has been promised to rest upon j help us, my si ;.-. ■ bctiueto 
dom coming.   Jesus   laid down the church  to the   end of time iii:n and thus Uue to the memory 

by R iv. N. H. D. Wilson. 
■• addres* of welcome was 
\i      - Mrs.   Wiley   Brown 

.    '•■))   ided toby Mrs 
I), k'.'iisi .. 

H. for the kingdom   of God   three I aQd to further all   its plans and 
fundamental social laws.    Those maht. SUCC(.;........ all   its  endeav- 

A    »aC33 OF WELCOME. ! laws a -e, the law of  service, Uie, ors  , ,,■ the spread oi  the  king- 

11 aff rds mc much pleasure as'law o£ sacrifice andUie !aw Iovo' dom of God. 
a representative of our auxiliary The solution of   the social   prob- 

to bid you welcome to our  town 
this evening. If I were a Mad- 
am do Stael, I nrght bid you 
welcome in words more fitting 
your station, but in the language 
of Kreerson: 

"This  which  I  might   do is 
made hopeless through my want 
of weapons."   however,   in   be- 

31 half of our town, our church, and 
our auxiliary, I give you   a most 

lems is absolute abnegation to 
the service of God in humanity. 
A life ex consecration to God and 

*| humanity is dull and meaning* 
e tfcenougl when se.cn from with 
out; but enter and with the love 
of Christ streaming thr.ugh it 
it is glorified .vith a beauty and 
blessedness beyond all human 
sight. 

a moment of   silent   prayer   for 
the o.-esence and guidance of thejcordial.     whole-wuled,    hearty 

oiOtterdurmg the convention,! welcome, and we glad'y open our 
doors, open our hearts, and open 
our homes   for your reception. 

Only eleven years ago, our 
beloved "Aunt Lucy," who is 
now wearing a crown in the 
great celestial city, accepted an 

i "Shall we  withold 
supply., 

i Shah we not heed that others die? 
Shall we not give of means  ai d 

mind 
The hungry to feed,   the  lo3t to 

find? 

of her who was    for so many 
years our leader. 

Or.v ■.■•;.--..!-. Jesus was sit- 
ting in th house of Simon this 

from a full | Leper, Mary, who war ted to 
show him thegreal love iad 

him who had done so much 
for her, brought a box of oint- 
ment, very precious,   which was 

ing secretary, Mrs. Swindell was 
then read, trora whi .. the fol- 
lo>ving is coiidoased: 

In the conference society there 
are 314 adult auxiliaries 2.4'-'4 
members, 24 Golden Links, 504 
memberd. Number of Juvenile 
binds63, total members adult, 
'■: »11 n Links and Juvenile 6,076. 
No life members 221.   Honorary 

e members 15, life patrons 6- 
Number of scholarships support- 
ed 9. Number of missionaries sup 
ported .". The Bright Jewels 
.-;. iport a missionsryin the Mary 
B K .. h pitalin Soochow China. 
TI e society pledged to support 6 
misi ii narieson the foreign fidd 

for you sounding 
and for me, 

Not only from  nations for over 
the sea, 

her great treasure.    Breaking it and promised to rail      : ,) for 
she poured it over his head, and this purpose, amount ra    i was 

overrun, beinp (3,68732. We 
hope to raise {6,750, ami support 
tinemissionarii this year. One 
new missionary  candidate  has 

| letting it run duw.i io his feet, 
she numbly knelt and wiped his 
i'-i I with   her   hair.    She   gave 

Ihsi host, her greatest possession 
Every woman who has W^j^t it comes from the lands that to her master, showing such a!offered for the toreign field, Miss 

Co 
followed by brief petitions from 
several of the delegate. 

After the benediction the exe- 
cutive committee of the society 
held a session, and while this 
was in progress the delegates 
spent th" time mingling together 
and getting acquainted with 
eaca ocher and also with the 
people of the town who were 
present. 
THURSDAY      MORNING      SESSION. 

The first business session of 
the society I egan at 0:30 o'clock 
with the president, Mrs. R. A- 
Willis, in the chair. 

This twenty ninth annual con- 
vention was organized by calling 
the roll of olHcers and enrolling 
the delegates. Officers present 
are: 

President, Mrs.  R. A.   Willis. 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 

F- D. Swindell. 
Recording Secretary, Miss 

Blanche Fentress. 
Superintendent of Bright-Jew- 

els. Mrs. L. M. Henderson, Mrs 
J. Hor.i, secretary of Wash- 
ington district, and Mrs. M. J. 
Simpson, secretary of Eayette- 
vil e district, 

Theddegutionis  not liul but &*»*» inspiration  and  groat en- 
more are expected today. tauaiasm. 

After the bar  of the cunven-!    The year follewing Mrs,   H. L. 
tio.i was fixed   the pi trident Carr was elected dcletrate, and, 

enthusi- 

brought into the joy of a new 
life is a debtor to every other 
woman for whom Christ died- 
In no other way than by the dis- 
charge of this obligati-m can she 
fill her true plaoe in the church 
of God. Providence has put 
this work almost exclusively in 
her hands.   She onl" has  access 

lie at our feet. 

It comes   to 
we go- 

tend'J' devotion   that the Story Oornol'.a Clegg, who   desires to 
It comes from the homes of want !0£ h"r 8™*   lov     is   t'.'!:   '" ):o as a modical missionary.    Tis 

and woe, j memory  of  her  unto this day. Irecommended   that the   young 
' our   ears wherever jDeBr sisU -'s' what have we dolie i people's missionary societies take 

jto  show   our love  for   Chrisi? as their special work for 1907-08, 
Has he not done as much for us 0 hear!   The Ma:,'xr is calling." 

invitation from our pastor's wife w    her    hfeathen    sistors>   who 

Mrs. M. H. D.    Wilson, to  visit! must inevitably perish if   she re-, 
Greenville,   for   the   purpose of (fuses   to hear their despairing'auxiliary,   it  is 
organizing    an   auxiliary.    The j appeal.    She is under the   high- j pleasure that 
numbei   of  members  then  en* est  obligations   to   enter upon 

REPLY TO THE ADDRESS OK WEL 
COME. 

Dear sisters  of the Greenville 
Adth   peculiar 
respond to this 

/arm welcome so h >artily given 

as he did for Mary? And yet 
we are still playing at missions 
It has been nearly nineteen 
hundred years since he gave us 
the great commission to go into 
all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature, and 

millions of heathen women 

our 

rolled onlv exceeded the   officers! this work.   If   she cannot give! tonight.  Eleven years ago my hus ye 
by six.   However, we   plodded j herself, she can give   money and I band and I spent one brief year | and1 children stretch^ their hands 

along in the face   of difficulties, | her prayers- 
untilthe fall of 1807, when you, 
dear- Mrs. Home, came to our 
recue; so to you we owe more 
than we can ever repay for your 
constant help in every way- 

During the first year of our 
organization, we had only one 
subscriber to the Woman's Mis- 
sionary Advocate, during the 
second yearihe increase reached 
five, while now v.: have   twelve, j 

Inthevear 18':i;> we made one j 
more aavanro, that of electing 
Mrs G. B, Harrissasdelegate*to 

Now, some believe 
in home, but not in foreign mis- 
sions "Those ought ye to have 
done and not to have left the 
other undone. ' Go ye into all 
the world, and preach the gospel 
to every creature " 
The wor.d isdarr,   but ywu   are 

called to brighten 
Some little corner, some eeclud-|their !.>ve in such 

ed gien; 
Somewhere a burden rests  that 

you may lighten 
And thus reflect the  Master's 

love for men. 
Is there a sister drifting < ;i iifdS 

in Greenville,   but it  was long I to us, calling on us to give them 
enough to test the  hearts of the the bread of 
people.    Sickness   and 
came  into  our home  while we I and our dime 
were here, and during that dme|work.  while 
ve felt the sympathy anu loving thous 

Ihoughtfulness    of     a    people 

the   medical   education   of 
missionary candidate. 

The age limit of missionaries 
has b :en changed from 25 to 22 
years. 

The eorrespjuding secratary 
mentioned the gift to the tf o- 
man's Foreign Missionary Soci- 
ety of $2 247.50 by the late Rev, 
J. A. Cunningham, D. D. 

12 missionaries accented by the 

if you hearts 

niade her address. 
In this address the splendid 

work of the society in the past 
year was referred to, and duties 
were pointed out by which the 
work of carrying the gospel to 

t'.e Woman's Foreign Missionary! 
Conference.   She returned with; "**" ,v •J mi*h

J
t,^ ■", 

| but peak a word.'Speak JI toda., •' r 
The testing of devotion   is our 
ireponse   wiVn    duty's call is 
| heard.' 

The silent leaven of Christian 

whose hearts are large and ten- 
der, and who Know how to shew 

helpful way 
that the influence of that love 
has lingered with us all these 
years. Tim place you won in 
our hearts then is your.-, brevet*. 
Since that time, some who* 
faci s aru   still  treasi   "d in ou;* 

woman's band and are go to the 
trouble carelessly doling out our pennies | foreign ihld. 

The annual Statement of the 
society was next read by Airs. 
Adams, treasurer This report 
showed total collections for the 
year from dues, pledges, etc , of 
$10,.'»i3 16, a gain over the past 
year of $1,633.25. New Bern 
district I 1 with a total of$l.- 
218.65. Ualeigh district baing 
second with :• 1,202 48. Mis. 
Adams stated that Raleigh dis- 
trctreallywo.il   have led,  but 

day 
ar... 
then;   :; 
io  their 

have been called '.   o v 
s house al'ove, but; i. 
hope  to have the '.>■■■ 

. . (. -hi. : • o' n*{< ting 

riimtM   for   this great 
throw  sway 

on  our own comfort 
and adornment. 

Dear Greenville sisters, we 
meet in your beautiful new 
church to^phn together for this 
work, which is so dear to us ail 
Let us be in earnest about our 
Master's work. Woman's work 
for woman is a great work. 
Who can reach the woman in 
h athen lands litce the Christian 
w >ra m armed with the sword of 'niUt of the Contribution was re- 
I Spirit, which is the Word cf ceived »ftei her report had been 
i     .   When   our   missionaries compiled. 

j !eave homo and loved ones to go     Another 1 nter. d ing resort was 
unto the ends  of  the  earth, to:°n tho Juvx'r,ll,J  work,   r ad by 

M  alio i,i iv.-;.. .!•(!ir.gj te|| the glad tiding of a Savior's IMrs- Hendren, superintendent of 
glad   welcome as they love,   they   trust    all   into our 

she being.nvebpedinentn^ ther ,,,-,.   It(han<j8.   They look tousforfood^ 

'the   national thought   and   life|ls to n.e personally a great picas-|and     clothing.   They expect us 
UTS,   mdeed a a-cred privilege,   to pray daily for their protection 

asm on 
her zeal aiiong us, that  we have 
since been unable to dispel it. 

Perhaps the wisest step of all, 
was the election of Mrs.   Carr in 

foreign lands  in the next   year! 1904 to the presidency.   Through 
might be enlarged.   The address!her love   and   faithfulness,   our 
was much enjoyed. 

The rules were then read, fol- 
lowed by interesting reports 
from the district secretaries 
present. 

Miss Dixon made a brief but 
interesting talk about the "Aunt 
Lucy Circle" and her depart- 
ment in the Christian Advocate 

Several ouestions were asked 
by different delegates which 
were answered by the corre- 
sponding secretary- 

Rev. N. H D. Wilson, Mr. 
Wiley Brown, the convention 
pages Misses Sadie Exum and 
Mary Brown were formally in- 
troduced to the convention 

After benediction the meeting 
adjourned until 4 o'clock p. m. 

AFTF""NO0N SESSION. 

TllO conference opened Thurs- 
dao afternoon with devotional 
exercises led by Mrs- M. J. 
Simpson. 

The roll was then called by the 
recording secretary, followed by 
the reading of the minutes of 
the morning session- 

Rev. M. T. Plyler was then 
introduced to conference and 
made a short but appropriate 
talk 

Some of the district secretaries 
were absent at the morning ses- 
sion, and the reports omitted 
t' 

o.... '     . •••■ 

auxiliary has increased in mem- 
bership and attendance, more 
money has been raised, and a 
greater improvement in every- 
way has settled upon us 

During her presidency our 
fir.t certificate of life member- 
ship vas presented to our eldest 

impossible to trace to any single 
sourc I and to all human ap- 
pearance   most  insurmountable. 

Tl.o present day message of 
foreign missions to the church 
is, "That sl.e go forward." 

If once the divine music of the 
gospel peals upon the inner ear 
of the soul, how the very nature 

to be ht re once more and to look 
into the faces   that   have   been 

and   care.   Thev look to  us   as 
, God's    instrument,   to   supply 

dear to me these eleven years, as an 0f their needs.    As you know 
we have sev ral who have gone well as to meet new friends and 

coworkcrs in our Master's vine- 
yard 

The   Woman's    Foreign   Mis- 
sionary Society of Greenville is 

is melted dowr in tears of grati-1 only eleven years old. I remember 
tudc! What inexpressible em** j very well when it was born, for 
tions the gospel sweeps through j during the first year of its life, 
the soul! Its streams  of pathos j I   was   with   you and  had the 

from our own conference who 
are depending on us for support. 
Are we as true to them as we 
ought to be? We must go or 
send. We who cannot go, are 
we doing our duty about send- 
ing? Alas, I am afraid not! 

Sisters, as we plan  our  work 
memh,'r Mrs B D  Evans   this Stir us to the depths, its rills of honor of helping j ou nourish its for another year, let us not only 
being soon followed by another •ympathy unite wito Chnst us 
Mrs. F. A. Bishop; in close prox- j weapons of strength tranfforra 
imitv followed those of Mes-|U» into spiritual gladiators, its 
dames    Alfred     Forbes,    Jack! messages of hope make us buoy 
White, and J. B.   Cherry. 

1 do not claim that we have 
done all that we ought to have 
done in advancement,  tut with 

ant in hours of sorrow, and its 
paeans of praise mount the sou 
toward God! The dewdrop m r- 
rors th.1 great sun as truly as the 

such a record behind us and with I ocean. If we cannot be too 
a set purpose to improve upon;little for God, neither can the 
it, and increase the vigor, ener- j very "little things that we can do 
gy and success of our past years I 2ver be too small tor him to ac- 
in time to come, we are glad to cept as the work of good and 
greet you amongst us We ex- j faithful servants. 
pect to get a new inspiration We who believe in missions 
from your presence and feel our- j stand therefore, on an impreg- 
selvea Pound more closely than j r.able rock. Wea re fighting tin* 
ever to this great organization dor the flag, we are working un- 
with which we are connected. !der the Great Charter of the 

The fact that God "Hath made' church. This thought should 
everything beautiful in its time,"! give us inspiration and hope, 
certainly indhates that Ho him* [The promise is to us: 'Lo, I am 
self is not indifferent to beauty, with you" With all boldness we 
and the further fact that, accord- may challenge men to deny our 
inir to the tone!''""-of tha WWe,   ■■•'~1-' fo  onr*-*' «n  thii irl">""ii ■■ 

»  ;ll                 ii.. 

■I J   . psiAw IU0 '•»  
inn 

uuaiicy- But it is no longer an 
infant 1.1 has grown to be one 
\A the strongest and best of our 
auxiliaries. We all lookuponit 
with pride and pleasure. And 
it shall grow to yet greater 
things; for who can measure the 
good which it shall do? 

This society was organized bj 
our sainted president, our be- 
loved Aunt Lucy, and is one of 
the many monuments that 
speak to us of her sweet and 
useful life, so nobly spent in 
work for our Master. Since our 
last meeting she has left us to 
enter into her rewaid. We shall 
miss her sadly. We all loved 
her so, and looked to her for 
counsel and help. We feel that 
we can hardly carry on our 
work without her- But I feel 
that her spirit must be with us 
tonight, and I can aim ost hea 
h»v words of encouragement as 

; •   oiiv ' •'    ' •   '" 
n.: ....      -as . J eica.'     i  hoil 

be in earnest, but let us be often 
in prayer.    We  must go to our 
King for orders.    Wh 
ift  up your eyes and 

the Bright Jewels.   The  statis- 
tical part of her report was  as 
follows: 

Number of bands added 4 
Total number of bands 43 
Number of i u    H i   ."died 225 
Total number e..iber>i' 644 
Number life n -' ....:: i 
Total number ......    .      .;    .2 
Subscribers Little Worker   bou 
Dues $784.97,   conference ex- 

pense fund $16.87, pledge $809 - 
65, scholarship W0, total $1,778.- 
99. 

After benediction adjournment 
was had to 9:30 o'clock this 
morning, 

FRIDAY MORNING SESSION. 

Devoti jnal exercises were led 
en he says hyMrs Hendren 
nd see the     '"',:'-' ro-* was;'-":;'" colled, fo!- 

of fields already white to harvest, |0W0(j by reading minutes 
when he bids send forth more Thursday afternoon session 
laborers into my harvest, we can Rev. J R iMooso, missionary 
but make every effort to send. w Korea, and Rov. B. E S' -n- 
Like Mary, let us love him so field, of Ayden, were intrvnlucad 
truly, so intensely, that njthing to the conference and each re- 
will be too precious to be poured Isponded with a few words 
forth in his service. Kev>  M# T.   piy|ei.   t  LCldcd 

Agam we would thank our the conference a cordial invit-- 
Greenville friends for their • tion from the members of Caro- 
warm welcome. We pray t atl iina Club to visit the club rooms 
our slay among you may beajand 111Hke themselves at home 
blessing to you as we feel sure j there at anv time desired 
it will be to us. We know wcj Reports of district secretaries 
will  be able to   go about 
Father's business with great 
joy and pleasure because of the 
loving sympathy YOU give us. 
May his peace which passeth 
understanding remain with us 
during this annual meeting. 

our I omitted in previous sessions were 

A'I ■ >' 

read at this time. 
Mrs, H L. Carr read a beauti- 

ful paper on the missionary 
spirit, prepared by M•?. "i T 

Plyer. Tha correspondu- Kecl 
retary made some remain. re- 
ferring  to  the  beauty  of tie 

C     ,T
---

-
<MI P»tre8. 

—. 
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■■:v me, this 28th Jay of Mar, 
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Cabki to llefloctor, 
London,    May    -"'•   Andrew ■ pgUe Uautin  Bill   Before 

Carnegie has Btarteda planior McCklha. 
the return to Scotland of   all her 
sons who are-indigent  in   lviir-, 
land,    lie will   pension   them i» B 

their former homes, 

•    ■ 

Mayor 

uietlywent toMs [state room   ,"rh{   a silvery  lining" and 
uTu        Mr.  Ben should £°™ fareinouf midstasmany 
iave ueen thn.wn over   hoard to ^\vc , „„..,.,.„ as „dorn 

Judge Loving Trial Today. 

27.— The 

*irl 
uiotuiuins siuinder- 

Friday morning 8:30, Capt. 
Forbes announced the wind and 
water were alright, so we« i 
*b ancnor. and started lor\\ ash- 

m. The trip up Pamhco 
tivui Vktts very pleasant 
land interesting. Capt torbes 

atingout many places ofin- 

S|Kciaiic Reflector. 
Richmond, Va.. May 

trial of Judge L< 
today in Nelson 
engaged lawyers John L.Lee, oi 
Lynchburi?,  and K.   Welton.   of 

iteflector. 
Albany.N  Y-, May. 

public utilities bill is iww oi i i 
considered by Mayor Met •• 
his approval boitU ■' '• '    -:V   " 
cause it >• "'1 tins u provi ion tor 
a local public   commission   I ir 
New York.   It is expected t 

Fire in Rochester. 

Spadal toRofleotor. 
R, Chester,  N.   Y.. May 27. - 

Fir ■ started at six o'clock this 
fning in the millinery store of 

Sax & Calhoun, on Main street, 
and    Bpread     rspidly      Already 
damage exceeding $100,000   has 

done. 

halt and raise his hat to a   thing 
of beauty; But. girls,  you   must _ 
remember this is a busy season, ., . f     u additional eounsel to 

.lowers are  born * ^      Theodore 

to^TU--—lS    U,  thought .it will he 
la-t   Sunday    we    had several necessary to summon a jury from 
•;reenville friends in our midst-  gome jther county or citv. 
Dr. Moye ft family   also lus sia- 

.May ^"» a^McCleuan will veto the 
„v,ng eomesoB ««JJ lnlt wil| hurry it back to 

Judge  Loving  Albany, and  it can berepassed 
|,v the Legislature tomorrow. 
and be in ihe hands of Governor 
Hughes   the    same  day 

Gone West 

Two good citizens. Messr3. G. 
F Evans and T- F. Christman, 
]. u this morning for San Diego, 
Cal , to he gone quite a whllJ, 
and may i>ossibly locate thtre. 
\\ ■   regret   to  lose   such   men. 

i r;T)''«iT...'" • ' "o' 1V ' "sit 2,4:J7.7D 
iffiffiDep ■• .jecttockeck 70,987.20 
U"1-'i Cashiers ch'ks o'ts'ding    866.05 

0,00 
155.70 

S;CK52.00 

887,726.48 

ME BTHEl. BAHRIi U%TRUSTC0 
AT  BE I iBU S 

At the close oi bus i.e •• ! 
BBSOUUCES. 

Cam 
•20,686,13 Su 

544.07 
1,018,81 

s,ir,:,.:,v 

..Oaliior' ■ r 
8,876,501        ... 

(Oertlll d 

184.200,38]   Tota| 134,280.88 
[ North Carolina, County of Pitt, ssi 

l. \V II Wo 'lard Cashier of the ab iv • nam id bunk.dos nemnly 
  i- that the above statement! is bra 
,,':-.■ arid belief. W. II w 

Correct—Attest: 
M. O. BUN-NT. 
R. J. GRIMES 
ROBT. STATON, 

Director^.] I 

sufferers of Kidney Liver or 
bladder troubles. Other maim 
I,,, lines say "buy a bottle and if 
i dosen't cure we will refund 
your money." Wo say "take a 
full W.0Q Bise tree bottle of UVA 
sot, nod if il benefits you, then' 

llM, OVA SOL antil cured." 
This advi itlsi m ent entities you 
toibottl UVA SOL at 
I'MtA.VioUlv A SI) lUCIv-J- 
Only a limited number -r bottles 
given away. Don't miss this op 

j portuuity to test 

bSlH^niuwithsp'end^h.oss^ Bothofithem   have   bee,.  West I 
h'litiis   for the  people of the before, and after a bit a longing 
slate, is almost    certain,   there- for (l|(,  pj„ oount-r n>  
fore, to be a law this wi-k. ^ :   .    .. 

inrA PAi4- 

|>y Broker- 
ice that a 
.led action 
'endarit on 
l.v D. 0. 
Court of 

in favoi oi 
to recovor 

,ant claimed 
Liil defend 
|imak-'-' ana 

h summons 
irlor Court 

mi's  in Ihe 
County on 
first Mon- 

Jngthel9Ui 
said defond- 
|at a warrant 

ra Mid court 
ffiOl iiKi'inKt 
iiiin i. wnieli 

il„- poaMS- 
■ho   National 

warrant is 
lit   lit term 
BBUSt next, 

Jgndant, the 
nv is reqalted 
demur to the 
jdeau eoi the 
gated. 

and leal ol 
ay, Wi- 
C. Moi.ro, 
Pitt County 

INT LAND, 
and clainM 

i's:*>, oi vacant 
township, Pitt 
on south side 

ig  at ii black 
Hind   formerly 

jford and runs 
andifrrd's  line 

,.;•>, gn> 
.       .   ■  '    ';.,.... 

, ,., Hart olace 
,, :■ 200 
,. ,.. .•     U>bl 
bounded by the 
awhom,   B«wj 

w  ii* i   '   • 
is    . ...     .      ''•' 
.    |.iA'..,.,l 10- 

'tli'-ir proU i in 
,i^,. ,-■•■ thirty 
.. t        :■ » 

It. Wi '••■'. 
i'liker o:ulicio. 

Mrs. Swindell made a 
short talk about Mrs. Rnnyoa 
and her work. 

After  benediction   recess wa, 
takento3oclockp. m. 

BATURDAt AFTEKNOON   SESSION 

Devotional  exercises wen led 
by Mrs. Adams- 

All remaining reports of dis- 
trict secretaries were read, al o 
reports of committees. 

M,-,.  Swindell read    a lette 
from Mrs.   Lamb,   one  ot the 

narles  to  Brazil,   al-?o ■ 
fron   Miss   Cornelia   CiJ 

Why 
good redtations, ac. 

Yo can the climax   bless your p^-l^i^Ui 
soul, they actually showed what I      (^ | T /j 11 11 V 
a young man was dreaming, and V^V^I   ^*~*\*        7 
I did want to bedat young felk _>  

• \ 1 .4   .   ..In   i>r>U   ill!   t   iit'l'Tl 

teachers, whi did well their part 
in leaching the young mind how 
to shoot out the best of ail they 
learned at school, good music 

good recitations, &c 
l'o cap the   climax.   b:i 

•, nly couldnM 
f^om hollering.   WhatSy utl 
1 would       ■ ''■'l" '■' p 

onsl     innwi   lallthe i  prstty 
. al   around   me. 

N ..  I'd n 1' 

mcircl •■  the le '■■ffron   M'ss   "-"""      '*": -■"-•■>'     ■                                . 
whohaaofferedhenelfasamed 
ical missionary. :        .    . ..   , .      in 

'       estromthedilT.iM v. Mr. Euito .1 
,   -   aSSSs and   from. ision   tell   *       »ur «   td 

year I 
[or a i'    - t 

-..: . lorbilt. 

W. F.  M   S.   SOCIETY. 

™ continued from   Vw 

paper just read and moved[that 
Sesocietyreturnhe.utyC-.anks 
toMrsPblerand-hstarrfor 

Hw.'8windellmade an exceed. 
inglv int. resting talk, in which 
abe iSkedU there was not some 
young lady in the wno 

coold offer herself as a 
arv.   In responsa   t. 
Scott,  of Gold   i -•'•     ■  "   '• 
offered her daughter, expr. 
that the latter  desired to be a 
missionary.   Thiswasa solemn 

awi impressive m m at ;    "SSS^A   ^ '   lasion  tcU  y      "' 

^ '      lA-*    ^^'S^creaseover:'',, »« =| 

TherTwas a lengthy discussicn dccorUm.   il 
rbout the lime the next confci    :- 
ence shoulc be held, and the 

ond week in   April,   1908, 
finally   named    as   the     tu 
Goldsboro was selected  as - 
next place of meeting. 

Tiv-   following   officers were 

elected; ., 
Mrs. R. A. Willis, president. 
Mrs. T. A. Person, vice proa 

dent .  , „ 
Mrs. F. D.   SAindell, 

ponding secretary. 
Miss   Blanch    Pentress,    rc-j 

I cording secretary 
i   Mrs   B. B. Adams,   treasurei. 

Mrs- L. M. Hendren, superin- 
tendent and treasurer of juvenile 
work. 

SUNDAY. j ' 

Sunday morning   Rev. J.   ■'- 
Moose,    missionary to    Korea, 
preached to a large wngregauon 
and gave an account ol his « oi.. 
tberc 

Sunday afternoon the   Green- 
ville band of Bright Jewel 
their regular meeting and wercj 
addresbedbyMr. Moose. 

Sunday night the  conclu 
.  '      iMseasionof the conference   « 

■i    ;. :,  |,  ;; at which letters  ' 

KANDL& KENTWi 
MIichant   T''ilor*,\ 

Of all the fruits that are in the 

Thaf grow on bush or tree. • >"'' ''"«"--     ' "<"""> 
I would give up   the   choicest    In Shelburn Buildi: 

ones 
For Rocky Mountain rea • •' 

Wootens Drug Co. reci i»ed 

You can afford it! 

of Edenton sU i   ■     ' :- 
eigh. 

FB1DA1   v- '■   » ;;: *-N 

Opened srilli levotional exer- 
cises led by. n >•• F. Dixon. 

There r .. I pome reports 
of district 
made and these were read. 

Mrs. T. i. Jarvii died on 
for a talk on  missionaries   in 
Brazil and mponed 
estingly     When i       had finish- 
ed theconference extended her a 
vote of thanks. 

Mrs. Burton, ■ t Rocky Mount, 
readavery       resiing paper on 
"Netds of the hour," and  was 
also given a vote of thanks  by, 
the conference* 

After benediction by •■ 
R. Moose, arece.-swas takci 
8:30 p. m. 

EVENING   3ESSINC 
Rev. M T. Plyler conducted 

the devotional txercises at the 
evening se^ion, and assisted by 
Rev.J. R. Moo. administered 
the hoi v communion. 

Following this an   mprewive 
memorial service wash  d.   Mrs. 
Hendren read u  list    I 
of the  soci   : "    '.        "' 
since the It 
container'     !: • nam  • 
Lucy A. Cu 

38 cents per week 
;       .    -' Dill 

pays for a 

TELEPHONE 
at your 

  "or i   rt 
R.L, Johnson, icandha-t    i loos. 
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A?3 OLD ADAGE 
SAYS 

L... 

.. *, ntht purse Is » heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The LIVER is the seat oi r.uie 
tenths oJ ail disease. 

>«        .. .^\ i 
.. -■ r . -.    ir) 

■ -\ a K « 

-' cite an* 
i C«msan» 

- - 

.iAilKS I- FL    ' 

. rroRNBY w 
. 'ENVlLLi . 

;.; 

. . 

■ - :flsf* 

j. 
to 

. UII ® 
-o to the root of the whole mat- 
.^r, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
Li\ ER to normal condition. 

C-Ve tone to the system «d 
a,Mil flesh to the body. 
7 * o No Substitute. 

NOBLES 
Barb 
Shop. 

BBS   I.WI   <■     ■ **' 

i,.u. '    '     Cottci .... • 
II. W. Whnd 

SKINNhR-s WI 
U A-'YERS.       art ■■   le, N C 

Practice  in   aHtthecourl  ■ 

I 
■• 

-.or 

■ ipm 

I .-.f.'i 

Sharp    ■:■      - To"  ' 
oo<! work uoaranl 

cosmetics A Specialty. 
Hot and C«>1 

Thankln.ri- • » ''  »'l tor >■- 
atroa»<ewi '•   • :     ' 

ne nc . » 
V« 

S. .'."•' >:" 

w 
Lv.'i-v woman  of   rcflm 

appreciates a   radiant,    i aut    il, -y 
complexion,   which   is so  much *•     ■ 
admired   by   men.    Such   corn-   _  
plexions  come    o all   vno   us 
Hollister'a Rocky Mountain iea. 
Tea or Tablets   6 :enls.        ot- 
•n's Drug Store. 

• 

,..„•,   •     -.'Becai  o the stow -'> 
.       i   the >. cnti i 

.  ,i.   , ., ,■ tive -uices are   np» 
';-        |. Then, too, iti        «• 

.       C1,U9PH »ourr.tssimd 
. ■ , .   Kodol for       -     .; 

• ,. rcii  r.    fcodol it 

:;   :   . ■■;: :,■'.       f-i '":    -; 

'   ■ K' •'■■'■ll'i     '    ,      ? ^^     i    CTTPVTOfi 

- :'-' J""        W 

: ILBO 
M ' . 

DON'T TAKE CHAN!   .'• 

One-   ^ 
weaker,   t 

FRESH UltOI ERIES 
■ ! articl 

DPHOLSTERIN' • 
1 have opened on Fifth  itreet, op- 

Hotel Bertha, ;. pi • '*•'« 
.  Ildaof UphoUtx-niis   ' 

Uewuring.   Work  J'" 

, 
th t 

n of 
' V't 

UV apleasore  to a. •   '   ;■ 
uboutaCouBhCureUk. I       ; 

.,i'.iY.lJr. Sho 
' • ...,:. ! i,   ■. .                ■   • 

he 

:-••    IK,   ;U 
'     «« 

th   .    ol 

.  .'. 
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SiftiV        • --I,   :,„y Rev. M, Moose        , 
ettvul: Miss May Anna U'-st. of      R^iutions of thanks to  the   j -.•       .    ,,,.,,.   Soldby 
Wilmington;! ra  Elizabeth Del-    "   , ofGreenvule were uma,.-, , i.. A,.,,, 
emar.ofNewBern. 'm..u..v adopted. ^m.nmmi ■■"■'"•"■■'   ' 

Among those who had passed! ^^______ «rtj»Ceafliel Fr-m the South 
away was Mrs.   Lucy Cunning- When.thecold winriso^and^k «« 
SSiovingly   krowr. u "AUB   yAJ mm AT COMMEHCEKLN,        - = ■ ::!-/';,   ,,'  for 
Lucy."foui.   randf.rinerpresi- __ ,    ... „ . .,  . ox -«-..!■--- 
dent of the society.   Mrs.   Hen-.    ^j       N_ c„ May 25.1907- .. • j. ■ v ;   , :;:;,,1 ^,vc   Sold ty. 
drenread an  interesting ri»wh| M      Editor,   lhe school: ^"l';.'; ^l   . ! 
ofherhfe and paid a beautiful    \^eu,.™ como  ttnd , -      • •- , ,   „ 
tribute to th. memory o. '-Aunt-comm-af""* ..^perfuguous"  ,.,; :;i;,i h... bocornl to ,., itoicave 
Lucy."   The    pr< ^fSSiJXiJSin 
Willis, the s 

■    . . •  - 

I     „. 
C; 

. 

EdrrondoV Plemin      re  I 

ujcatetl   it inaia   bus 
ot tne town. 

Poor chairs in o^ratio' 
onepriwided   « '    P   *" 
burlier. 

,i, idawism   '  rw ■      aan 
mi   ■■•■.. '    clct 

,VPethi  j««   ' 
I isl'd :•• -: .'   '   '• 

■ 

'•or yesrsur. aw«[ ■■ 
tho use of opium, el 1- r> 

ilons similar line  Eoi ■•  •.. 'V —'"r 

mtainers have had a '      ■'•••;' • - .-.  -ra 
ten,against opium aj ':-   , 

...,iic poieons.   He l,a« I "*   « 

rhildrenbj Mmpls   .« i     ' .,',•■■■■_•'•• » 
Dr. Shoope Coujtn Cur--   bow uv 

B-«jn'8l)ruc Store.! 

CAPUDI^E 
CURES1'.---; j 
GOLDS AND «P£ ;;   j 

.    ... ■   *:. «. i'i*i*k «.- •.     ■"•"   ,'" * 

Hi'.' I'1--'  ■ -•>   "'       "    \ I waaso    superUguous     ,. , .. ;..i: i'  •' ■ v'u '    ■ '   ,i     a 
The E?ft ^^W^mel^sa^o,,,.; :, Sfig^ 
^F-M:;ly;-: "'•   4 -   rhure. when I looked at  tl. ,1 for. -;:^'1!i;U.;; 

tress   corres,K,i.u..:.i    ■ ■».% ^anddatone.   Ithoug.u'      ; 
Mrs. Swindell, and  Los. J, K. P«»;» * often "I  wu 
Mooseallsp-keineuot-yofMi-s. of .. ^^^„ every timc] 
Cunningham, declining the love ^•JJJ" 

I ard look *d so-. 
hard  to beat."    Well,   I 

,.crTO,c.medowntoourto„iM 
wa'ked around end found evrj 

r'.ST. 

Who'-.-...le 8 

t'.LlSlU'.O 1875.- 

■ i roeeranr 
or 

KMlHli 
MTMI.     : 

S.n. IratUM.   U*lf.»J 

all held for this noble womi 
whose life * as one of sell -. act 
n.J in the Master's sorvic . 

:.Irs. B. F, Dixon, of ■■    • 
fclJO spoke beautifully inn, i  *y 
.,' Mrs   Rachael   Hill and Mrs 
(.. Ii. Belvin 

.'h-metisiv ! service was v 
i., i essive     am 

"""■"    ■;:            .     ...             •     ,„, ,l.vl„,-,.     \\ in -.-..lie:'  --- 
ery often"I  w ilSarig"^ti"*? Pun.it.re Cast,  sdic 
,ine." every time I .. m',„„. ,, Stark m&i, Fur, I U>n     •'■•',■ 
'•nov rlrMfl so i' :■ ■   «of cou>fh \,n.   „. rels. Turkeys, fc.a>-, etc.    '• Hey dress i (, .....,lV , ., ,, 11;.,..'     , „, Oalc Su 
sweet Itelh on de; ,. ,    v,..      Drag- ^t -   .    ■ • 
l«nt»   Well.  ;:■ •  '■   '-  botitofrw. B^Lytainaj 

I- .'-is el'Hi' Ii i - audience. 

LTURDAY MORNING SESSION 

The conf ted.this 
,'.v toth" Brush ■' ■■ ?■ *,lLlA_ 

big opened with d ' ■' *-'x- 
ercisesledbyMrs Hendren. 

Miss Lillian Carr delivered the 
address of welcome to the Bright 
Jewels, the resp nse being hy 
Miss Carrie Pappendick, of Lliza 
bethCity. Both were inbeautt- 
ful and appropi ate words. 

Mrs. Hendren, Bupenntenaent 
of the juvenile work, read the 
annual report which snowed a 
meat advance ever ihe previous 
year- She also made an impres- 
sive talk to lhe young people. 

Two little '.\ omen were intro-, 
duced, Miss Mildred Carr repre 
Renting Ohina and Miss Margaret 

SSfioS^tl ■ i  anowtl 

Klsieaus.    MaUi'        •,; 
Baty Carnage       ■■ • 
Mil's Tables. '•'      , 

^itheiio,,,^,^.;.^^.,1,   pSfete     ' 
' "d   idtrodueed    the   governor. itlcuro, me | QU^oVM 

JC LANIER, 
MARBLE DEALER. 

First Class Work and Seasonal ' 
Trices.   Iron Fei 
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thing 
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fun sticking   out all  over   ms  ' _!anp. WlllW;. „  w 
Ltananee   and for about one c, •       :        , •.",   orackors, Mac i 

SSnSS.*- audience ::«• = ,   ■     ;-;-;-,      .. 
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SCHOOL] 

Bnow. '.ii. 

on    prog. coo.. ■  
Gov Winston seemed to he very 
conversant with his subject, and 
handled It twite well, very   well 
indeed for one of his years ,H 
speech would have done credit to 
oto orators and I dare say i 
any of the older fellows had been 
in debate with hi..i   on his sub- 
[ect they certainly   would have 

i'found     "a   forman   worthy   ol, 
their steel." 

The exercises at   this schoo 
were magnificent, gramhloMU.'.n 

S-fewJ|ias 
,,, the musical wittUs  in and 
ubbleout8»meofth« sweet 
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the   sk.es  and had   n" 
, ,'we   to    the   borders   oi   in 
•^ngelnusicband that serenad 
ilnners to glory land. 

T,,..    entertainment 
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THE GOVERNOR'S WISE WORDS 
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Greenville could offend to pass     It is stated that ex-Con;ress- 
up one or two "undesirables"   to; man F. A.   Woodard, of Wilson, 
the president*" list. «ill be entered   in the race for 

———        - |i>.e   nomination   for 

Governor Glenn [seems the 
man for any occasion He is 
much in demand as a speaner j jrivin 
and accepts invitations whenever 
other duties do not hi"der him. 
And when he speaks he says the 

governor. 
Ir. the midst of so many stir- The   convention     is    certainly st0ne college, a large school at 

prises it is hardly worth while to .joip., to have a list of able men Salisbury for colored people.   In 
be surprised at th from which  to select the candi- the audience were 

Below we  publish an extract |    Greenville has    made   a fine 

from the   Kinston  Fre,   PressiS^.ffiSb?. SaBWS 
reasons    why Kinston I test for the training school.   She 

shou'd get the training school. ihas  .voted.   ^^    Practically 
,.,,*., , unanimously for the purpose of 
W e do this that our people may i making some town improvements 
see and know what   some other >and for locating the school.    Not 

right things at the right time in people think in reference to this I county for a bon^ iWto he'l" 
the right    place.    Whether    he school that you have shown such locate the school in or near her 

speaks Hcrth   or    South,   to commendable z al  in setting. SS?"?^ HP""'   In   this, ft" 
,„ ■ \ tow»  has   shown commendable 

white people or colored people.; We appreciate the prominence it push and hustle. She recogniz-s 
he is equal to the occasion, the '.is *"** Greenville in this fight: the value of the school, and pro- 

man of the hour. A few days j Why Kinston Should Have the Train- {TgltTngT "wT^on?™ 
ago he delivered   an address at j inj School. whether there are any moff. 1,....,.. 

Because it is the best town.      !'"} l.llat   town  « not; evi ..ently 
IWtiKtP it iq worth SSR 000 n,their nam,es   dld not   find their because it is worth $S5 000 II „. to  the   registration tookf 

an   advertisement    to    have it during the bond contest. 
officially    determined that it is,    But simply because Greenvilk 

the commencement   of   Living- 

date. 

Full r '.■■ i'        '   do i! e si • le   ■ 
thing for the EU] ul...  ■• ptrty 
'.hat i • • i id ■• the 1'-1 uSists— 
ruin it. 

Either   one named so far 
.•1   <v. : • -i r t>d governor. 

"ille ex'ends a cordial 
we!     n° to the   dil<g>ics of the 
Wonrtn'd    Foreign    Mi.--:ma:." 

A'Du'.hiun  negro i:e,.r- stole So.,:ety  if the  North I ip.Una 
$1,C00 ;.:K ■   i a st mlei \u of only jC nee    This town ..is i.i 
f    i       the.   lhat is   big pay | tin    ,. ■.-. t   entertained    r..ita'>i« 
for his time. bod.  -, t>ul  none were received 

m< iv gi   ;ly than iho c 

many colored the ^g,.  town in Eastern car0. or any other  community   comes 
preachers who occupied seats on ijna 

I.i's. McKinley widow of the 
late President William McKinley, 
did funday afternoon at her 
home in Canton. Ohio. 

The Rowland case now puts 
Raleigh back in the lime light 
and tives some other towns 
chance to get a rest spell 

No man has any more right to 
an office than some other mar, 
but hij man who wants one has 
a ri^iit 10 try tcr;et it. 

The Chanotte Observer has 
brought on quite an agitation 
over the u n beg* things to eat. 
We could make a right good din- 
ner of any list mentioned if there 
was a vhancc at them. 

.f.ited 
woniei composing this society. 
We hope their stay may be ex- 
ceedingly pleajant, and their 
deliberations be advancing to the 
noble cause in which they are 
engaged. 

We clip from the Durham Sun 
a letter written by Judge R. W. 
Winston lhat everybody who 
tikes out a fire insurance policy 
on property can read with profit. 
Fire insnrar.ee companies are 
raady enough to take premiums 
o.i a policy, and they are equally 
ready to take advantage of a*iy 
technicality to avoid paying a 
lot.- when one occurs. This letter 
of Judge Winston gives informa- 
tion that if heeded will help per- 
sons insured in protecting tneir 
interests. 

We do not know who they will 
be, but it is getting time {for the 
folks to becasiing about to see 
who they wan' for aldermen of 
the town. 

The Supreme court has given 
an opinion thst express com- 
panies are liaLl • for damage 
caused bv delayed shipments- 
Now it would be well for trie 
express companies to move up 

up and qualifies to enter the con- 

M*.   Turning to these preach-     Because, this training school is ^Un!tyThoXnVhLnSeT; 
era liefore concluding his address going to be a great  State insti- into the race.   There   seems  to 
Governor Glenn gave them these Itlltion     Don,t V™ remember in be no doubt but that we will do 

.   .    .. 7 . 1S85 that the Notmal started out thls very  th>ng;   but some few 
wise words to think over: ^   teashers' training school? SJTfiEJS  whether from 

"I have not the power  of  di-iLook -* it now-a meat co'leire W or
u
oe5ause  they  »re too 

vintti.ni and cannot  tell the fu-    j   J?.  "?*.      if short-sighted to appreciate th. 
ture of your   race.   But if   you advertising Greensboro, in every value of the ententes, are mak- 
wiii answer my questions   lean,  home in the State and bringing lllg an effort to place   this coin 
Ar- >• ur women pure and  your 
men   ho.iost?   Are   you  indus- 
trious?   Then  your  race  is se 
cure.    A:ul let me appeal   to you 
ministers to teach these   things 
to you-young peonle and   prac- 
tice  what    you preach.   Don't 
declaim against impurity   when Tlltion_   Tne resources   oi    me h„, 
vou have a half-doze.) wives 0.!*l'Vk,.u w, „,, ,, nf'P » do that; so I won't botner 
scattered over the State. Don't J ?tate are ^indL Where shall about it " The pint is not to 
preach against dishonesty when it grow and develop and fee 1 and merely carry bonds but to carry 
vou stole a chicken the night foster a community? Greenv'Ile emeh by a big vote and witi. 
before.   Don't    preach against or Kir.stor.?   Which do you say? enthus'am- -KinstonFree Press 
intempTance when you   have a1    Because, everybody in Kinston I  ■ 
torn li ,uor   brenth   that  would .       r __       "   .. I,FW  LODGE 
knek   n   r*-.n    down.   Preach',n a fe

L
w,»*»   can,tlien «H WW* 

h.Mi-'s-.    ,.,;,cry,   moralty and their children a first class educa- 
rovero. not     superstition,  tion without having   to pay the *   ""*   "'   "'><><"""*'»    iaitiuted. 
rhere ., ...mething higher  than ureat expenses of board, etc., at;    Monday morning  W.  H. Sut- 
mental   strength    and  that  is>g distance. (ton,  District Deputy,   came  in 

^fi&toESkShfiA Because, this school is not in ^°i
m

a,
Kinst0n?nd^an 42 an" Aliatl preac.i   to   every ooay in ticipated   work   of organizhir a 

the Siate. I beli i intducation the same class with the graded\caxapi of the Woodmen of the 
if it doosn't msK. .. !ool  of you. school; and   will   not hurt but World.    He    succeeded bevonii 

thousands  upon   thousands   of ,nj«nity in the list of has boons, 
dollars   to   Greensboro's   mer- ^SSXS£^&!^3 otttVTF . , ,    .. .      , whose citizens  live only   in  the 
chants, doctors,  dentists, dray- present with no thought or car.' 
men, laborers—to every class-       of their future welfare. 

Because, this school is going to      Men  will say,   "oh   well, the 
grow and become a  great insti- bond election   will   certainly be 

carried.    It doesn't require my of   the 

•WWTO5I 

GREEN SPRINGS ITEMS 

Farmville, N. C. May. 28th. 
This has been quite a busy 

week, especially with our far- 
mers chopping cotton, plowing 
corn, tobacco, etc, but as 
yet General Green has not 
troubled us much. Cut worms 
are cutting our tobacco consid- 
erably, however, it is looking 
very well, considering its age, 
with exceptional irood standing. 

We seem to be having more 
rain in our neighborhood than 
some distant sections. While 
we are full wet I hear that 
around Fountain and Falkland 
it is rather dry. Crops in gen- 
eral are considered quite back- 
ward for the time of  year. 

Work on our spring house pa- 
vilion and ball ground is slowly 
progressing, however we expect 
to be ready for our proposed pic- 
nic and match game of b.ill soon. 
We heard R A. Smith, manage 
of the Green Spring team say 
the other day, he wculd soon 
have on his mits and would be 
ready to cross bats with most 
any non-professional teim that 
would meet him on the "strand" 
for a good time. 

Rev. W. A. Forbes, pastor in 
charge of Methodist chhrches on 
Farmville circuit, has announced 
the following changes in his 
fourth Sunday appointments; at 
Bethlehem the hour is changed 
from 11 a. m. to 3:30 p. m , and 
at Shady Grove from 3 p. m. to 
11 a m. 

Mr. S' A- Watkins, whose sick- 
ness was previously noted, died 
Saturday morning and was buried 
Monday, Rsv. J. E. Ayscue, of 
'Jreenville, conducting the funer- 
al service. Mr. Watkins was 35 
years old and leaves a wife and 
one child. 

•!9nmmfffJ»'A^'Wffwiwiflk" m< w»"'iJ >» ■w^""^■('» wmm' I»nH'wnT«w?»w 

perfe 
the hall of the  Red Men. Tin 

That much is true, but in our 
time people ('id not have such 
abundant opportunity to kep 
from being sold by an old joke 
that the newspapers have print- 
ed thousands of times And 
then, the boys of this age ought 
to be smart enough to get up 
something new and not have to 
fa!l back on the jokes of their 
jrandtatiiei-3. 

dishes .p.cl cultivates  no   farm. 
Some oi you pre: •.ii   some day t. 
the by. and gins who tnir.k the 

!vrm Vv iuW,.:', *''&S»th^ ?*5.000for   such"a magnificent' W" J\ Hcl™s' P^t Con^'Com from this    Le.\C     Cling to   tne nppt,phial _ptllr_ , mander; C. h.  Bradley, Banker: 
Farm.'" and perpetual return. W. P.  Edwards, Adviser; U. T. 

TneCnarUte Observercorres-     Because,   the   bonds will   lw Forest, Watchman; C. A. Jones 
pondertsaysamost unusual d,- *** ** acccMf "?* the prop-.ft. tr>; W-    S    Moye, Escort; 1 .'      „        , , , erty they own     Isn't tint right ? ?»•  William     Fountain,    Camp 
mo-utration followed theieutter-]    Pwjau9Pt  Kinston cannot  af-l^ytici/,,ni-.S,C_-J Woolen, J   W- 
anet and t! 

»..g- 

applause ton- f.,,-,1.0 iOJS9 th 

tinued for ten minutes after the 

gyverncTsat down. 

Scv.th Carolina, Georgia ard 
Alabama are all having lace 
trcubhs.   In    Georgia   several 
negroes have been lynched the 
past week, two women among 
them. 

IS  YUR INSURANCE RIGHT? 

Citizens Finalized      on     Account   oi 
Technicalities—Watch   Your 

Policies! 

To the Durham Daily Sun: — 
As soon as a fire occurs in Dur- 
ham, if ore will note, there is a 
stranger in town, a tall, gaunt, 
sleek individual, called a fire in- 
surance adjuster. He does not 
live hero, indeed he does not 
live anywhere.    His business is 
to flit from place to place on the 

The pranks of the   days when K,...,, •.., n„ and  t* sear(.h the 

you and I  were young arc ju: i ., i;rt records to find out if it can! 
i as dear to the boys of  today es heal '.he policy holders cut of his 

Over in South Caroli. i, as we 
learn from the Gr.ffney Ledger, 
they are yet wori.ing that old 
snipe hunting joke.—Eastern 
Rellector. 

Because, we can get the school following oriicers were  elected:'    Aaron Tyson is al! smiles—it is 
cheap.   Think  of it,   only '|* D. Ward, Consu1 Commander:|aboy. 

Mrs. Howell Cobb is visiting 
her daughter at Fountain. 

Misses Lee and Nannie Nichols 
and Lena Owens, of Ayden, are 
visiting Miss Agnes Smith, 

The famous old Green Spring 
is on a boom Mr. Watt Parker 
has it rented and is makingsome 
improvements It can be made 
one of the most popular springs 
in th i State as analysis shows 
it is excellent mineral water. 

There i» never a day but 
crowds visit there, often as high 
as twenty five buggies drive 
down. The water is delivered in 
large quanities in Farmville, and 
will be shipped to various points 
ifter the new railroad is com- 
pleted. Mr. Parker is preparing 
:o have a base ball ground near 
the spring. 

i« fWhr Ir urill' iiryan H. G Rodgers, Managers; 
IS fight It will jj VV. ArnoU. Grand Chaplain; 

never do to let a town of half J. E. Stokes, Clerk, 
our size, right at our door, cap-; Woodcraft is new to most 
ture this school. She would j people of Greenville, but is sure 

| take precedence over us. The LO
L
farow. hfc1/' a-s ,in a11 P|aces 

morat effect against us would be &£&£$)*#£ 

" ternalordei  in the whole world tremendous- She would tell 
more tobacco, peonle would 
move to Greenville instead of 
Kinston There would be no 
homes to rent in Greenville. 
The sound of the saw and,ham- 
mer and the song of the well 
paid carpenter and mechanic 
would be heard in Graenviile. 
But Kinston, well, she would be 
left in the lurch. 

Because, we cannot afford to 
be short sighted. 

Because, wo need outside cap- 

They sre all, at least nearly all, 
looking to Greenville as the lo'a- 
tion of the Eastern training 
school for teachers. One or two 
other towns are yet holding out 
as if they thought they had a 
chance. 

ger. 
they were to us —Gaffney Led- 'nsi!' :lc'-   lIe does   not work tal to help us  Just now.   Had 

undi    a JOCJI   agent,  but   he jyou thought of it all of our home 
! works above him,   and   really      ... „ 
scorns him. He goes to the capital is pretty well employed 
Register of Deeds' office and if [n the different enterprises here 
he finds any defect in your title 

and has the largest and best in- 
surance feature of any of the 
orders now in existence. 

Its worth and merit were seen 
at the Jamestown exposition, 
14th inst, where about twentv 
thousand Woodmen met in an- 
nual convention- 

Magnolia camp will remain 
busy in the future to show th- 
object of Woodcraft, girding 

! up our loins for a nip and tuck 
tusselwith any nearby camp 
that nas an opinion of bigness 
and a slippery conceit that it can 
stay the biggest when we too the 
chalk line and jump at the bang 
of thei pistol.        J. F. Stokes, 

Clerk. 

iriSGOCD INVESTMENT. 

We hear but little said about 
candidates for aldermen in the 
different wards, still the people 
should not be unmindful of the 
feet that good business men are 
needed in such positions. 

Most peop'e of good sense are 
glad to take stock in J whatever 
enterpris 

his company then refuses to pay 
the loss, or else it   does what is 

IBSrtSn would call and get some of the state capital 
yields   good returns. | the   attention of the  public to' for investment here. 

—and yet we are standing  still 
at present.   Let us pull together 

And the enterprise ot politeness 
yields a thousand fold for every 
item invested in it. Nothing 
costs less,   and 

retu 

A polite oow, a civil answer, or 
anything that wjll indicate good 

breeding and due consideration 
for others costs nothing at all, 
but yields a wonderful return. 
And this kind of investment is 

Because, the school will pay 
us better than any factory we 
have many times over. 

Because, it isn't altogether a 

tne following facts: 
1-   If the deed to your house 

and lot   stands in the nama of 
your wife and is assured in your 

nothing yields name, you   cannot  recover one 
better returns than  jeing poli'te ; penny under your fire insurance j school we are after.   This  is a 

«*?«       i_ ' business proposition as well.   It 
2 If you have a mortgage or j is the m0ney, the hundreds of 

deed of trust upon your house 1 students will bring here and 
and lot and you fail to disclose [ spend. Did you ever Nnd a boy 
this to the Insurance Company ior ?iri off to &chool? If yo,, 
you cannot recover one penny in j ^ve. you know how much money 
the event of a fire. we would have spent here 

3. If you have no deed to your 
house and lot and a fire occurs 

We have plotted, planned and 
figured, working from morning 
till night, seekiug for a medicine 
that wi[l take the place of Ho!lis- 
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea, but 
we can't find it. Tea or Tab- 
lets, 35 cents. wooten*s Drug 
Store. 

President Guarded at Funeral. 

Special to Rellector. 

Canton, Ohio. May 29.—Pres- 
ident Roosevelt reached here 
from Washington at noon today 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
William McKinley at 2 p. m. 
He will leave for Washington, 
at 4:30 It is reported that 
Czolgosz sympathizers are here 
at the funeral, and a strong 
guard was established for the 
safety of the president- 

Clauss Scissors and Shears are 
fully warranted, by J. R- & J. 
G. Moye. 29-1 wk. 

unford's Big Store 
That man reaches a low -bb in 

public estimation   when he gets 
to the point that  nobody places'not confined to  the  rich-   The 

the least confidence  in what he! poor man has :'ct Just as larSe, 
says.   A man gets to that point | ce^ates of stock as the  rich  you cannot recover  under your 

.. ,      , j and sometimes the face value of, policy, 
sometime and what is more L0ch certificate is at a greater I The above is sufficient to put 
amazing he will plod along in! premium in the actions of the'the public on guard with respect 
apparent ignorance or insensi-' poor than in the actions of the 'to their insurance policies, ind 
bilityofit- Really such a o;v;lr'c'" **' cne can r \.':e too j I wish thai vou wou.u publish 
may be as much asiuVcct of ■'• ,j"""'m---'1 in th" stock i tnift i.ti.» so iliat the danger 
as of censure. '     ' :>.       f politeness.   Scotland mi. bo r.iad-j known to all. 

R. \V. V.'i    . ,is. 
This May 23rd, 1907. 

Because,  there  is  no reason 
why we should not have it 

Plato Collins, 
Sec. Com. of Fifteen 

NttK .un.on wealth. 

Our sympathies have :.aiur. '."y 
been with Kinston. but wi are 
•afraid thst Greenville has the 
best r* it i» *he ^'ru^arle for the 
pastern normal school.—Durham 
Herald. 

'* offering a complete ine of 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, 

- - and RSiilmery - - 

You can't go wrong r-y hsrccl'     :u. C:c^r fcr yen will certainly 

be pleated witb l!.c price. 

C. T. MUNFORDS STORE 

MKaJSaaMsW TZ--2XT. BiauauHWMKgmfto 

WINTERVILLE PEPARTriENT 
This department is in ch«rgeof P. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

re^nt the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

UM   n     -       ■■-■■     *    ■-■■  -    - » ' »«»—- 

The A. G. Cox  M't'g' Co. has     The A. G- Cox M fg'.Co   will 
still on   hand a   full supply of r.nke flues for the  comirg  sea- 
their Tar Heel Cart wheels. 
Send us your order we assure 
prompt shipments. 

Miss Lala Chapman wenito] 
Greenville Thursday morning. 

A new lot of nice spring and 
summer pants just opened at 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Clyde Daughtey has recently 
moved into his new home on 
Academy street. 

Another large lot of shoes just 
in at Harrington Barber & Co. 

C J   Jackson,  who has  been 
attending Wake Forest   College. 
returned to his home here today, 

Fancy negligee  and shirts at 
B. F. Manning & Co. 

Mr. and Mrs J. K. Barnhill 
left Friday evening for Oakley 
to visit their parents. 

We nave plenty of time on 
band, A. W. Angc & Co. 

Joe Buck went to Kinston Fri- 
day to visit his wife, who is in 
the hospital there, 

Fresh corned herrings just 
opened at Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

Little Miss Irma Bell Dawson. 
who has been visiting relatives 
hei e, returned to her home 
in Ayden Friday. 

We sell Laughlin, Eclipse and 
Parker fountain pens. 

B. T. Cox&Bro. 
Dr. B- T. Cox  went to    Nor- 

folk    Tuesday    and    returned 
Thursday- 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. has 
on hand a full supply of buggy 
bodies and seat in the most pop- 
ular sizes. 

Miss Mabel Kittrell, who has 
been spending some time with 
Miss riattie Kittiell, returned to 
House Wednesday. 

We have on hand a few copies 
of the history of the San Franisc- 
co disaster. Usual price #150. 
Our price, 75 cts. B- T. Cox 
A Bro. 

Mrs. Willifred Buck went to 
Ayden Friday- 

During the absence of the 
cashier of the bank of Winter- 
ville, Frank A- Edmundson is 
filling his vacancy. 

You just ought to come down 
and see the nice and up to-date 
Hunsucker buygies being turned 
out almost almost every day by 
the A. G- Cox M'f'g' Co. 

J. L. Jackson, who has been 
attending the bankers' associ- 
ation at Winston-Salem, re- 
turned today. 

B T. Cox & Bro. have just re- 
ceived a nice lot of Teacher's 
Bibles, flexible binding. Pr cos 
from $10 to $2.50 each. 

Miss L?la Roach, of Coxville, 
who lias been spending some 
time with Misses Kate and Leia 
Chapman, returned to her home 
Wednesday. 

The season is now almost at 
1 md when most of the farmers 
\ M likely need trucks to haul 

■>. 3CO to and from the barn. 
V -A. G. Ccx M'f'g' Co. are 
i. v preparing to make good 
I nyot tneir "Handy Trucks" 

season and would be glad to 
•V   ply your needs. 

Herman McGlohon, who has 
bncn attending Homer's military 
; ^iiool al Oxford, recurned home 
Friday evening. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are 
now making shipment of their 
handy tobacco trucks almost 
every day. We are expecting a 
large run of these goods this 
season and would therefore, sug 
gest to our customers to place 
orders as early as possible. 

Miss Lena Dawson, who has 
been visiting friends and rela- 
tives in our town, returned to 
Ayden Wednesday evening. 

June 4th and 5th are the days 
A. K Hawes, the celebrated op 
t.cian of Atlanta, Ga., will be at 
tha drug store of Dr. B. T. Cox 
& Bro., for the purposeof fitting 
your eyes with glasses free. 
This is an excellent opportunity 
o'. having your eyes looked after 
before toiau.   Come all. 

Wo regr., very much to learn 
that G- ii. Duitsu. anempljyoeof' 
the A. G. Cox M'fg. Co. has ap-1 
pendicltis. 

P»vf u. -. Ltac/orry went to 
Farmville V. «;Unesday evening to 
attend th • graded .chool com- 
mencemt in. 

Nice a:;:- • Imcnt of glass wire 
just arrived.   Harrington, Bur* 
ber&Co. 

lson at the  same  old   price   as 
ast season. 

MissHulda Keel, of Greenville 
is visiting Misses Evelyn and 
Pattie Sutton., 

Everydav straw hats at a bar- 
s-aim    B. P. Manuin-,' & Co. 

Several from here went t 
den Thursday to hear  the m:s 

;;lt> -■»*' '• "'••Ttrrrr »-      • 

Mrs M. G Bryan left this 
morning for Bethel where she 
will vis't hi r mother. 

L. L. KiltrHl went to Green- 
ville Monday. 

Sheriff L. W. Tucker was in 
our town Tuesday. 

We arc very sorry to learn thai 
| the infant child of Mr. and Mrs 

sionary to Korea lecture. 
A. N. Ange & Co. know how 

to buy shoes for comfort, style 
and durahi'ity. They have just 
opened their large, line ot line 
slippers. 

Misses Laura and Olivia Cox 
visited in Shelmerdine Thursday. 

"New Royal" sewing ma- 
chines on easy terms. A. W. 
Aage & Co. 

Mrs. J. B. Jackson and child- 
ren, of Ashpole, are visiting rel- 
atives here 

Henry Langston and brother 
Ernest, who have been attend; 
ing school at Whitsett, have re 
turned home. 

Ay- Arden Tucker's very sick-   We 
wish it a Bpeedy recovery 

Frank A. Edmimdson, who is 
a traveling salcman for the A. 
V.. Cox Mfg. Co.- left here this 
morning for Tarboro and other 
points. 

Mrs. Susan Jackson,   who has 
been   spending a week  or   two 
with her  daughter.   Mrs.   Jack 

! Smith,   of   Hanrahan,   returned 
Saturday 

The Oxford Orphanage singing 
class will give a concert in the 
auditorium < f Winterville High 
school J ine 6, at 8 p. m 

Rev- B W. Spilraan, one cf 
the leading Sunday school work- 
ers of the South, will take his 
Philathea class of the Kinston 
Baptist   Sunday   school   on  an 

Thirty Two  States   Represented to- 
day in Chicago 

Special to Reflector. 

Chicago, Ills., May 28.-At 
least thirty-two states are rep- 
resented today at the conference 
in this city which has met to dis- 
cuss trusts and combinations 
The conference is held under 
the auspices of the National 
Civic Federation. The general 
idea is to bring about a better 
interstate understanding as to 
corporations. The delegates em- 
brace some of the brightest and 
most prominent men in the 
states, and all are actively en- 
listed in the work of the con- 
ference. This conference will 
discuss governmental power 
over corporations engaged in I 
interstate commerce: the divis- 
ion of power under the constitu-1 
tion between the nation and the j 
state; power concurrent in na- 
tion and state, 
jects. 

■   ■ TH E ■   i 
HAWES     HAT 
PRICE $3. 

and similar sub-! ot price. 

2nd. 

3 GOOD REASONS 

"YOU SHOULD WEAR 

A HAWES 
lot.   They have more  style than other Hats sold  re ardlea* 

We have just received a large outing trip Thursday and Friday } gu nda„ 
i. ,.e 1 ~t  ,.,,.,r,.,,.      CJoo   no   fnrltn   the    hpniit.iflll       PTOlinds      of        i».... 

OALLEY ITEMS. 

Oakley, N- C. May 28,   1907. 

J. K. Barnhill, of Greenville, 
spent one night here last   week. 

Mrs. J. H. Highsmith returned 
Friday from Kingsboro. 

Heber Jenkins, of Wishington, 
was a caller here last week. 

A dozen or more went from 
here to attend church at Parmele 

Th?y are finished superior to otherfmakes. 

3rd.    They wear longer andjllook better than any 
on he market. 

other Hat* 

.tfof best roofing.   See us for to 
prices   before   buying.   A. W. 
Ange & Co. 

Those in need of tobacco sticks 
will do well to see L. L- Kit- 
tr.ll who will be prepared to fill 
orders- 

Have you seen tnat new im- 
proved coffee-mill at Harrington 
Barber & Co? It will take your 
eye. 

Lawns, laces, organdies, ham- 
bergs going at a bargin at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

the beautiful grounds of 
Winterville High School. They 
will be entertained at the dormi- 
tories while here. This shows 
the wide reput ation that our 
campus has obtained for beauty 
nnd attractiveness. 

F- C. Nye, who has been awa 
for a  week  visiting relatives i 
Roberson,     returned     Tuesday 
evening- 

Opened Ker Eyes in Coffin. 

I    On Tuesday of last week Mrs. 
Extra line of white goods just! j. L. Rosser, of Cape Fear town- 

opened at B. F. Manning & Co.   j ship, was supposed to have died 
Knitting th-ead already pre-1 Next day she was carried across 

pared at Harrington,  Barber &Uhj Cape Fear river for  bur 
Co. 

Ladies' and men's fancy silk 
hose for summer wear at B F. 
Manning & Co'. 

See our new assortment of 
hamburgs, laces etc at B. *.-, 
Manning & Co. 

The A- G. Cox M'f'g'   Co. has 

and before burial the casket was 
opened for her relatives and 
friends to take their last look at 
her. They were suprised to find 
her eyes open and some moisture 
on the inside of the glass on the 
casket and her body limp Dr. 
.*. L. Shephred was at once 
sent for, but he decided on ex- 

Potato farmers are well pleased 
with the prospects of a good 
crop. 

Ben Jenkins went courting 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barnhill, 
of Winterville, eaine over Satur- 
day Mrs. Barnhill will spend a 
few days at her old home, while 
Mr Barnhill goes to Raleigh on 
business- 

Messrs. Whitehurst and Wynn 
lost a fine horse last week. 

Mr. and Mrs -T. M Highsmith 
have a very sick child. 

Mrs. T F. Nelson and children 
went to Bethel Monday. 

Miss Bessie Corry returned to 
her home Monday after spend- 
ing several days here with Miss 
Minnie Whitehurst. 

We are glad to say Miss Pearl 
Jenkins is much better. 

WHEN YOU HAVE ON A 

H A W E S 
you have" the satisfaction of 

knowing it Is the latest 

SOLD EX' LUSIVELY BY| 

for the past se-son sold over 2500; animation chat she was dead and 
of their Simplex Guano Sowers she was accordingly buried — 
without a single complaint being j Chatham Record. 
reported.   The demand f r their I  
Economic Back  band   has been jeacn ym, Girls. 
great for this   season   as they 
have seld over 10,000  cf  them.     That happiness is a  matter of 

The wise n an begins eariy to'spirit, not 'things " 
build a reputation at  his  home j    That is   possible   only when 
bank.   Regular and steadily con-1 every memberof  the household 
tinujd riepesits, even though 
they be smdl, will establish a 
record fi.r i.im on the banker's 
books and in the banker's mind 
i.at will be of greater value to 

in later years than all the 
endorsements and testimonials 
his friends can give him. 
J. L Jackson Cashier Bank of 
Winterville. 

A. W.  Ange  & Co.,   have a 
nice line ot pants.    Cheap too. 

is considered. 
That to be in her own place, 

wherever that may be, a beauti- 
ful homemaker is the loveliest 
ambition any woman   can have. 

That the one indispensable 
quality in a home is happiness; 

! every home, no matter how 
beautiful which misses that is a 
failure, but no home. 

FORBE c- THE MAN'S 
CUTC-ITTFCt 

Lumber Men in No/folk. 

Special toRcflectori 

Norfolk. Va. May 28.--What 
bids fair to be one of the most 
important gatherings of lumber- 
men of the year is the regular 
annual meeting of the National 
Lumber Manufacturers' Associa- 
tion, representingeleven leading 
lumber manufacturing associa- 
tions throughout the country, as- 
sembled here today and will 
continue tomorrow. The James- 
town exposition has contributed 
very largely to drawing here so 
many delegates and persons con- 
nected with the lumb-r business. 
North Carolina and Virginia are 
very largely represented by 
their most prominent manufac- 
turers. 

Li. 

O 
-I 

The seasons are delightful :.'or j    That it is better to be a beauti- 
cotton anu i.obaeco. i ful homemaker than a fine house- 

All who want lime for repair-1 ^'Per, says Home Chat, 
ing fumaceg   or   buildings can 
find th" best qutlity at  A    W. PARTI- 

Ange & Co. 
ihe Carolina Hilling & Manu- 

facturing Co. are prepared to 
grind first c'ass meal for you at 
any time-    Wood   work also a 
specially. 

Poultry wire all heights at A. 
W. Ange & Co. 

B. F. Manning & Co. have ju s 
opened up a nice line of Canned 
goods. 

W. H. Worthington our hust- 
ling barber wishes to extend to 
all the school boys and the citi- 
zens of the town and community 
his many thanks for their pat- 
ronage for tiie past year- He is 
still at the same old stand ready 
to i.o first class work. 

There was a r union at the 
Baptist church bore Saturday 
The pastor, Rev. T. H. King, 
preached a sermon at the special 
service which was held at 11 
o'clock. After the services din- 
ner was spread on the grounds. 
Thi: •::■<:. a gtvat f?ar,t to r.l! who 
partook 

Rev. .1. B Jnckeon, of Ash- 
oole, N. Ci who i' on a visit to 
his relatives and friends here, 
[ji-ducaeil i.i the Baptist church 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 

Mrs. B G Taylur wont to the 
hospital at Kinston Monday lo 
have m operation performed. 
Her I .sband. Mr. B. G. Taylor, 
accompanied her. 

SALE OF LAND FOR 
TION. 

North Carolina I In the Superior Court. 
I'itt County.    I Before D. C Moore. Clk. 

Sidney Wooten and Charles Wootcn. 
vs 

Shade H. Woolen, J. F. Wooten and 
Herbert R. Wooten. 

By Virtue of an Order made in the 
above Special Proceeding, by 1). C. 
Moore, clerk of ihe Superior cour 
the 7th day of May, 1!W7, the undersign- 
ed Commissioner will on Saturday the 

,9th day of June, 1907, at 12oclock noon, 
expose to public sale before the court 
House door in Greenville, to the highest 
bidder for cash the following tract of 
land to wit: 

"Situate in the county of I'itt and 
Slate of North Carolina and in Swift 
Creek township, adjoining the lands of 
T. 11. Fleming. J. M. Wooten, the 
Gram lands nnd others, and containing 
101 acres more or less, and being the 
lands formerly known as the Ch&rlei 
Wooten lioi.ic place. This tale will be 
made tor partition. 

This the 7th day of May. 1907, 
F. C. Harding. 

Commissioner 

o 
Red Men Time in  Birmingham. 

Special to Reflector. 

Birmingham, Ala., May 28- — 
The Twentieth annual Great Sun 
Council of the Red Men is in 
progress in this city today, and 
they have painted the town red 
so far and promise to put on 
more coloring before the day and 
night are done 

To Owncres of Pianos. 
Our factory tuner, Mr. A- L 

the Superior court, on Henderson, will be in Green- 
ville on Monday, May the 27th 
and will remain several dnys. 
Any one wishing to have their 
pianos tuned will please send in 
their written order to our Mr. 
G. G- Fineman, box 826, this 
office Do not phone or leave 
word at hotel, but write; mes- 
sages are sometimes delayed, 

Very respectfully, 
5td-2tw. CIIES  M. Stie:r. 
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Field Peas at F. V. Johnston's 
2tdltw 

Phe New Year 
Finds ni'- at he sallll:   i 
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AFT  & VAN DYKF 
I    ti Bill   I I       lUilli ■» III 11—yHlllllli       I      i   b£HSk        L^_ 

----HOUSE FURNISHINGS B~ 

A. E 

■r~CANDlES. 

GfcOCE IE*. CANNED GOODS. 
PICKi.    . BUTTEK,    IP 

CwFri.E, 'EA, c; ..: 
FKU TS, lOLCv .COC1GAIJS, Etc 

Lcnkcvrry eastern-.'for hte palrcspgc during the 
past yea. aid ask thr.t it maybe continued. 

It will pay you to visit my store and see my stock. 

J. B. Johnston. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO.BUY/JS THE 

RACKET; STORE OF 

ELLINGTON    & CO 
.SCHOOL BOOKS PICTURES, NOVELTIES, ETC. 

DULLLY & BOWEM 
.».« M>     .   -«H>»»Tl».*i MB—Sss—»MlSst«isW* -   -   II   ^B 

Home of Women's Fashions, Greenville, N. C. 

r^T\ rnvTTVTTn 
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Pair*. In the he»d—pato anywhere 
Fain tsoonsvcUon.iiali] ia blood MM 
•be usual 1 ■   At I .--I- SO Miys Dr. euw»v ui« •« 
pro<    11 he In - cr it   : a little piuk tablet.   Thai 

1   Dr.  HhXip>   H-'o.hiche   T»ul.i— 
(.    v ;'wuy from pain c «-nu*ra. 
Iu .!:.-:..• .pleai ii^dftUffatrol.GflOHT 
• v      *fa saf< -'>'. it surelj* caui*li*o» Uw blood ctrcu* 

-      huadadw. W» MooJ Wi lira. 
Jl ,; KJte with woUieD. MOM CNR 
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Qroceril 
And Provisi< 

Cotton Kagginj 
Ties always on 
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Produce Ho.■•-h: 
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i N or t h C a r o I 

PUBLICATION OF St 
Nur'h Carolina.      In the si 

! Pitt county. Before D. 
■    J. c. Raaberry and wife 
, berry. 

vs , 
u. A. Isawaon and Kllal 

1    The   defendant   Elk   II 
hereby tako notice   tliat _1 
r.-. .'i;V lias l.v. n int-t ituteq 
rior I'Ourlof Till county o 
Rasberry and vifo tfagdie 
K. A. Dawson ar.'l Klla nav 
purpose of making   sale 
tract of land attuat«d in   , 
Township Pitt county fordl 
tenant* in cwini.on: and 
Dawaon one of the   tu-fe 
special   pro. ling,   will _ 
notice that sl»' i* required! 
the office of  U •  Clerk off 
court of Pitt   county, at 
c. on the SUthdayof Juiw 
swor or demur tn liie   co*i 
plaintiffi or  the relief tM 
eil will begranted, L 

This the t6thdayoflbj| 

clerk superior court Pi 

surpasses tn\s tor a desirable 
—-— iiiom*.   LOIS can be bought there now at 

FAIN   .reasonable prices and on easy terms. Therr 
**Jis cv. rv indication that  property around M?V     aiUe is goln* to be  higher, and the^__ 

Jlci^r you defer buying the lot the h:ghe> <; Not QU 
1 it will cost. 

W*    cperiy is located cni>  D 
Well,. oni   lie business part o/ the  town. 

v     a fy hite and let him explain prices 
anil terms. 
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■ i ^ thing   "iitu quite1 

minutes; |" irer lacl 
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A   3x4  [Memory. 

"BligftiiM nw .i bai  i emory." 
"It's ih" worst kind o[ a mi nor 

in the world.    Whi i   his small bo; 
nys anything he considers bri h 
Bliggini never torg '  " -Wa   ■ 
ton Mar. 

Hazardinc a Guo6s. 
"The song sitys that John Brown'l 

soul eoes marching on. doom'! il 
-V.-.- 
"Well.   I'll  Let  .t weigh 

than mi ounofj."—CUvehind  •' 
Dealer. 
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North arolina . In 1 ha I 
Pitt county.    I 

F. V. Johns! 
vs. 

The abney ISrokerau 
■ National Bank of G| 

The defendant, The 
a re    ompany. will   takt 
summons in the above _ 
was Issued against saiil 
the 2'.lh day of April, I 
Moore, Cl. rl of the Surl 
Pitt Count:. North CardJ 
the piainti r. r'. V. .lohil 
the nun u • '■'■■ ' ^he r 
by said plaintiff against | 
ant on account duo fo 
shortogt in hipmenta,j 
i... r< turnablu la [ iro the] 
of Pitt Co inly, which 
Town of CSrtui ville inl 
thesecoi (I H< ndayboftl 
day in S» pteiub < ia M.I 
I... of A • ust, 1 . T 
ant will in otal i rotiai 
of attach i er . 
on w.id 24th ilii) of ApJ 
the projiertj ' aid J 
was i ..... id, ihcl 
idon of the u. i'« nUunt 
Bank  of Gre ■. «j 
i; urnablo b« f»ro ■ aall 

time on said 19th day ■ 
when and where the sa| 
Piibney Brokerage Col 
to appear and answer 
coi  plaint tu be lileilinl 
relief demanded willhif 

Given under my h. 
ourt this the 1st day) 

lark Superior c'. 
ltd* :i t w. 
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REPoa-j OF ras CONDITION or 
laEENtflLLE Ba:;KING & TRUST COMPANY 

GWSENVIiVljE.N.C 
I At close of business March 22 1907. 

LIABILITIES. 

FOUR MONTHS  SCHOOL. CARD FROK   MR. SAL..BURY.      A   WONDERFUL   GOOD   LIGHT 
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BLP UT OF TIII: comnmoF 
THE BUNK BF BBEEMVIUL 

Morch22nd   \Q0i. 
liabilities. 

Capital Stock 

Surp'us funds 
Undivided Profitless 

Expenses paid 

Lttlieciose of Busings, 
Resourees. 

1 and Discounts $140,272.53 
IraftS secured 
T unsecured l.&M.o^ 
her Stocks, Bonds 

J Mortals 
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i U. S. not. i 
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„)1    To   the   Land   home h re.   
'•.     v'::iscussiono.-the race    Miss Martha Wilmma return- 

. .    ion  is distasteful, but we ed i .her  omo 8 urxhu from a 
• Jutynotonly to inform visit to Miss Alice Hudson    Shs 

our   readers   of the   trend   of and !        Hudson  attende. 

We beg leavt to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib 

, , Jente'but to  call attention to 
I possibilities of evil which may be 

B averted if   taken   in 
:••  Statesville Landmark. 

season.— I 

Harrisons' 

-utors for- 

White Lead, Paints 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town ana 
^untry Ready nixed^Paints. 

There is no line in the world better t.ian 

.eputation for honorable wares and notable 

dealings. 

If >Cu use the Harrison Paints you need 

never worry quality. 

We trust that you wil» favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recleved a car load and 

can give you Special   Prices. 

Fire ia Belvoir 

A few days ago the 

Wintervillo commencement, 
Mrs. U. S.   Johnston  is over 

the  river   spending   some time 
I with her people. 
'•John S- Dixon, who has been at- 
tending school at Ayden, return- 

ltd to his home a few davs aev. 
residence1    A. O. Clark,   of  G.-imesland, 
„,.   spent  Sunday     afternoon   near Belvoir • •..   »_i 
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lofMr.J.T.  Hodges.   i'i   l^'Y011' here "with frfenas. 
..; tow..ship, was destroyed by lire, j Missl.ulaV. Mills returned to 

: together with a greater part of (ner home Saturday from Winter* 
ilthe   contents   of   the   building. | viHe High school   to take a long 

i   The fire in supposed to started j needed rest .. 

ling on the roof,   lhe    l088 » near Oakley after a   isit here.to 
■■.imathingaboot $2,000, and Mr. 
Hodges had no insurance   at all. 
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sen ic w hi re Sunday. 
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I . |j m   i n   •■ isli     ill   in •■ 
Pal .f.iee wash: all time dirt) to 
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race on roller skat?s, the first 
event of its kind ever given in 
this city, began today In tho 
spacious Clcrrront avenue rink. 
The management of the Metrpol- 

| itan rink, of ^Manhattan, which 
also conducts and controls the 
t'u iiaont rink, conducts the al 
fair and has received many 

j applicants from skaters of Boa- 
ton, I'hiladelpl ia, St. Louis, and 
Cincinnati-      The     contestants 

are glad to e . 
J. 0. Johnston went to Green 

ville today. , ,      ,,.„ ;    '•' 
(i. S Porter and  Walter   Mills  r»'" 
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OURAYDEN DEPARTMENT 
J. M.  ELOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AYi-tXN,   ..   C. 

A« mDlLoilztsl Mttl fct DAILY 

*u... K\ «■* Ki ui:<-rok»e take 
gmpl vriliaa; nieipta for 

•>■•>, 11 nrrea ■ We hare » list 

u all who reaetva iu«-ir wail at 

■UaaOee.    WeaJm  lake  orteti 

I   ■.. ethers be-1 
gii cents  each is 
on. of 1 ■        • *'in8 
Piti    < ive    the   training 
acl: ).>i. 

• > BP. 
to '.. E -  Co., they always. 

ha-. ! 1! 

Friei -   ovvr 

fn : .'.   be doesn't 
seem ( «*t the 
tza 1 . i when I 

c Dail & Co.'a new 
nu.     I Eresh  meats, 

The J. R Smith Co..   the pop- 
ular merchants of Ay den. N. C. 
have just   received a new   and 
complete    line    of   the famous 
"Hawkes" spectacles  and  eye 

MS, and will be  assisted for, 
four days. May 30th. 31st,   June] 

\i. by one of A. K- Haw k<■ 
Company's     opticians.    All    in! 
Ayden and vicinity \\ ho   wish to 
have glasses scientifically fitted, 

lid call at the store   of Smith' 
Co,   on the    above mentioned j 
dates 

Brockton, Mass.. May 15. j 
Messrs 1. K Turnage & Co. 

Ayden, N. C. 
Gentleman:- 

For fear that there 
may be a slight misunderstand- 
ing on the part of some of our 
customers regarding the guaran- 
tee upon our patent and Dull 
Burrojapa shoes, we wish to 
emphasize the fact that sauce 

not been   with- 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Company have 
just received a new supply of furnishings and material 
in their undertsking department. 

They have also purchased a hearse and are in first 
class position to serve the pulic. This is a long needed 
want in this section and they promise the host when 
anything in this line is needed. 

And Meuufacturii^g Go.''!"«'? 
(Jrttnmi 

I)r Joseph   Dixon ea the  Mail 1 in\ 
completion  of  the 

Faraville 
Upon the 

PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON.     ■•" R R- »«** 'win tjtWlW 
; rvl   quick     transportation,   low 

•»ilr.-»d M , freight rates a fa--r mail service. OY   '   .t -H .      i! I - ; 

Avici    N. C. 

NORFOtK I SOUTHERN FY TO. j2BSS5SJ?i^ 
STEAMBOAT SERVICE. 

places Farmviile tt fore the busi- 
| ness world and opportunities for 
development    which   has never 
before presente 1   its. T  is  now 

n   pros- 
II  sides. 

Don't miss t'i« Rales of June 
13th        Towns ml & .Windham 

Df.v'of aC-oodMtn. 

Pythians are requested to be 
in the lodge room   Wednesday 
evening, as the goat will butt the 
lamb. 

Misses Helen Cox and Anna 
Nichols bare come home from 
their recent vis'- in the country. 

>','. n-irr   "/,'. i,   Mri/rrs," ttavt 
1 il"1i>;',i'/i.;/.m (fatty (ejneaij ISumia 

m   for   tirrmriUt:   leave      Mr Charlea   R.   Satchuell. of 
lie dml*  (npoajrf    S'.ml.oj  Ye.-.tsvilie N. C died nt 5 o'clock 

... 12 noon/ot Ha*hm9t<m. ITuesdas   moraing.   He 
the history of North Carolina as. 
a great celebra'ion of the begir.-'Nolfolk a Boutnern By for 
nmgof great industrial and com- Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia 
mercial development in Eastern Now York. Boston and all other 
North Carolina. pota|J Norlh ;1IU, w,,s, 

Shippers 

was a 

BEAUFORT WILL CELEBRATE- 

Of all the fruits that are in the 
land 

That grow on bush or tree. 
1 would give up   the   choicest 

ones 
For Rocky Mountain Tea 

Wootens Drug Co. 

(•<>• necting at washing sun wjth gy°d citizen and   influential in 
his community. 

His wife   was   formerly  Miso 
Eva Williams, of Greenville and 

I main    friend    hero   sympathize 
hmiiii   order their1 with hei in her bercavment   It 

1 fish 

Here Broki -■■-■ I carry 
if..; li ..,.:. Lard and Can 
Gnx s. before giving 
me .. .1 .      I rank Lillj >.v Co 

Mrs. . H- C. Dixon and Miss 
Clyde Chi ptnai cam* > rer from 
Wintervilh . terday to spend a 
few days with the family of 
Capt. J. M. Dixon. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
»nd see E. E. Dai! .fc Co. 

Mrs -1 B. Jackson and chil- 
dren, of Fairmou it, are visiting 
the family 01 W. C. Jackson. 

Wanted— r. ■ exchange corn 
far 8 or * Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 4t' to 60 pounds- 
If preferred 1 will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Darden, 
ltd 3tw Ayden. N. C. 

C. A- Fair baa a bright young 
man at hi- house and the little 
fellow is on the square. 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a lir_-t class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug 
Store and secure this much need- 
ed article. 

Miss Julia Brady, accompanied 
by her little niece and nephew 
Let ha and Edgar Fair, left for 
her home ..1 Adamstown, lid., 
to spend the summer. 

Call at the Drug Store andse 
cure one of those excellent Foun 
tain Pens.— M. M, Sauls. 

The remains of Mrs Elizabeth 
Wilson, wife of Mr- Samuel Wil- 
son, were brought here on the 
train Tuesday from Pactolus. 
There were several friends here 
to HUM 1 the corpse and friends 
who a com] anied it, allot whom 
left    • the old home of 
Mrs, A isonwl n she was that 
after • 1 laid to rest in the fam- 
ily burj 

The 111 I fastidous will be 
pleas ii with one of those Foun- 
tain Peni ai Saul's, Call and 
see 

E ■!•.. rifl W. M. King and 
Bentley Htrris spent a short 
while with us Wednesday. 

M. M bauis has the finest and 
best supply of Fountain Pens 
ever brought to Ayden. 

Ti. re are more well dressed 
peopli in Ayden than any town 
of its size in the State, but we 
keep the be.'f market mighty 
dry. 

Fountain pens on sale at Saul's 
drug sure at from $1 to $3.50. 

FotSale—75 tnns cons cotton 
eedmeal, F-Lilly & Co 

Misses Hi'ien Cox and LtO 
Nichols are visiting out on the 
farm of Mrs. Ajines Blount. 

Exam l);.il has been to Wash- 
ington on business during the 
week. 

Mrs. Jenniss Morril. of Falk- 
land, is here on a visit to Miss 
Olivia Berry. 

Capt. D. (i Berry, Mrs- Berry 
and Miss Olivia, who have leen 
away sometime taking in the 
grand lodge Odd Fellows, at 
Elizabeth City and the James- 
town exposition arrived home 
safely Tuesday. 

One person united himself with 
the Disciple church during the 
week 

Leslie Turnage has been 
spending a few davs at the home 
of his father in Ormondsville. 

The singing class from the 
Oxford Orphan Asylum will be 
here June 5th. Let us all turn 
out and give them a rousing 
time as well as a great big fat 
purse. 

exists and   has 
drawn. 

We w*»nt our customers and 
all wearers of men's shoes to 
knew that we will continue to do 
as we have done in the past vis. 
guarantee the vamps of the 
Patent and Bull BuiTOJapS not 
to break through before the first 
sole i< worn out. 

In the event ofaBurt & Pack- 
ard Ehirrojaps shoe wearin'ng 
contrary to this guarantee, 
the retailor, from whom the 
shoes were purchased, is author- 
ized to replace with a mw pair. 

Yours very truly. 
Prckard ana Field. 

Mrs. Kate Richardson and 
Mrs. Maggie Griffin came up 
from New Bern Monday and left 
at once for Ormondsville to 
spend sometime with the family 
of Marvin Ormond. 

E'ias McLawborncame in from 
Florence. S. C, yesterday ac- 
companied by his son, Grover. 
who had the misfortune to break 
his leg last Friday while at- 
tempting to uoard a train at 
Parmele. 

Miss Maggie Brown, of Green- 
ville and Miss Mabel Petty, of 
Durham, are visiting Miss Li'die 
Corey in South Ayden- 

Tom Tyson, an old Greenville 
boy. has" been here during the 
week- 

Mrs Soseaand Miss Lillie Cox, 
of Goldsboro, who are visiting 
friends here, spent a day or so 
with R- H. Garris last week. 

Hon F A. Woodard. of Wil- 
son, will deliver the literary ad- 
dress Thursday afternoon at 1 :-i*> 
at the Five Will Seminary in this 
town. 

Mrs. Bumiasand little son, of 
Scotland Neck, are visiting the 
far.iuy of In r father, Capt. D. 
6. Berry. 

Miss innie Edwards came 
home Friday from Greensboro 
Female college to spend the 
vacation. 

bate McCullen and family, of 
Kinstnn, are   visiting the family 
of H- C Ormond. 

A. L5. Forrest and wife, 01 
Goldsboro. have been in Ayden 
for the past few days with their 
friend-. 

Miss Annabelle Kittrell. of 
Grifton. spent Sunday with Mrs- 
W. E. Hooks. 

Charlie Ross has come home 
from Chapel Hill. 

Miss Arab Davis returned Sat- 
urday evening from the Caro- 
lina Christian college at Wilson. 

Mrs. Ellen Harris and children, 
who lhave been visirji g her 
father, J. S- Hines. near here, 
left for their home Monday. 

Clifton Edwards, of Greenville, 
spent from Saturday until Mon- 
day here with friends. 

Lila Rcokh. the little four- 
year-old daughter of W- J. Boyd. 
while playing on the counter in 
her fath r's store fell into a show- 
case and cut quite a gash across 
her chest She bled very pro- 
fusely and it was at first thought 
she was seriously hurt. It proved 
however, we are glad to say, 
only a flesh wou"d arid the young 
lady is now getting along r.icely. 

The Bullock family played 
here to a tair sized house Sal ur- 
day evening. The play was 
very good, the singing especially 
so- The renditijn of "Hiawa- 
tha" was highly appreciated by 
all present. 

M. G. Bryan, of Winterville, 
made_sa pleasant call yester- 
day. 

Tnere will be an election of 
officers in the Masonic lodge here 
June (5:h, 1907, after which re- 
.reshments will "be served at 
Hotel Blount. Members of 
Griftjn and Winterville lodges 
are cordially invited to be pres- 
ent. 

Completion of N  &  S. Railroad. 

Thcfpcople of Beaufort do not 
behave    in     doing   things   by'   
halves.    They are preparing on a   D i f\ fa »-| cfi fi 
mammoth scale for the celebra-! "V U«WUUWIII| 

tkmOB June8th    From 5.000 to! GREENVILLE N C 
10,000 visitors are  expected on I 
that date. All the railroads have Contractor. Builder, '1 tie Setter. 
made greatly reduced rates, and \ Plaaa submitted and estimate* fur 
the public is' cordially  invited to »isht'<1»» «PPli«tlon. All work gacr 
attend   this   celebration     Of  the J*4    Turnkey job when ever dc, 

completion of the Norfolk and | 
Southern railway into that town.; 

It bids fair to  be the greatest]^ |__ O'QUINN &CO 

f eight \ in Norfolk, care Nor oik 
& Southern Ry Co 

Sailingh u-ssui'jivt tochaase 
witli.i.-.t notice. 
J. J.  CHBRRY.  Agent,  Qreeo- 

vill-. N. C 
H. C- HCDtilX-, Genera] P   ml 

P. Agent, Noriolk. Va. 

was but a *ho 1   while ago that 
she lost a dau ;hter. 

That No.-tS oi Kiaatsa   Emiaeoce 
Gre:nville. 

M \V. PU1RE.  Uen'l   Supt. 

LAND SALE. 

occasion of its kind ever pulled 
otf in North Carolina. It is, 
however, only in   keeping with 

LEADING FLORISTS, 

OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

*rs in season Special attention RIV 
to Wadding and Funeral Peeorationsi 
Bulb stuck. Pot plants for Winter bioom- 
iiur, Itoseimshos, Shrulieries, H- ....• 
plants, Kvergreens a.id 3had0 trees ,n 
great variety. 

Raleigh. N.C. Phone   K;> 

OVER 

00 

YEARS 

We have boon making pianos 
over half a century, and dur- 
ing all that time making them 
as perfect as possible. 

We claim-subject to 
that 

proof- 

STIEFF PIANOS 

have no superiors: that when 
vou buy aSTlKFK. no one can 
have 11 better. 

Instedof sealing them to due] 
en in the usual way, we mam- 
tain our own warerooms and 
sell to the peopMSl wholesale 
prices, on easy terms. 

lA't us tell you about it. 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 

L. C. STEELE MGR. 

114 GRANBY ST. 

NORFOLK. VA. 

the hospitality   of   the good   peo-   All kinds of all kinds ot choice cut flow- 
pie of Beaufort 

The elaborate program is here- 
with given: 

PBOOBAM. 

Master of ceremonies. Mr- N. 
W. Taylor. 

Prayer. Rev- J. H- Fnzzelle. 
Address of welcome. Hon. 

Charles L. Aberneli.y. solicitor 
of third judicial district. 

The   Norfolk    and Southhernj 
railway and Beaufort.   Mr.   F. S. 
Cannon, president of the Norfolk 
ar.d Southern railway 

Our Material Resources, Our 
Duty in their Development: Hon.! 
R B. Glenn, governor of North, 
Car )lina. 

Relation of Railroad Construe-, 
tion to Development of Beaufort 
Harbor. Hon. F. M Simmons.: 
United States senator 

Commercial Upbuilding of 
Eastern North Carolina, Hon. 
Charles R. Thomas, member of 
congress third North Carolina 
district 

What tht Development of 
Beaufort Harbor Means for Wes-I 
tern North Carolina. Hon. Lee1 

S Overman, United States 
senator. 

Railway and Waterway Trans- 
portation, Hon. John   11.   Small. 
member of congress first North' 
Carolina district. 

Short addresses by other dis- 
tinguished North Carolinians. 

Fish fry, barbecue and picnic 
dinner. 

Competitivea drill between1 

Goldsboro. Kinston and Wash , 
ington military companies and: 
New Bern and Beaufort naval 
division.-. 

Judges  of competitive drills: 
Gen. Charios A. Woodruff. U. S.! 
army (retired), of Raleigh; Gen. 
J. F.    Armlield,  of   Statesville; 
Adjutant General T. R. Robert- 
son,   of Raleigh:  Gen.    F.   A. j 
Maeon.     of     Hi nderson;    Col- 
George L. Peterson,   of Clinton; 
Capt. Uberreth, of  revenue cut-! 
ter   Boutwell;   Capt.   Quian. of I 
revenue cutter Seminole. 

Presentation  of Hags to sue 
cessful contestants  in competi- 
tive drills; Major  11.   F- Dixon, | 
of Raleinh. 1 

Music   by    Recond    regiment, 
band, of Kinston,  N- C. and K. 
of P band. New Bern- N. C. 

Chief Marshal: Mr- Thomas 
Thomas. 

The Honorable <-eorge B. Cor-, 
telyou, secretary of the treasury I 
has ordered   the   revenue curl-v , 
Seminol,   now stationed   at er- t 
mington, to be present   on Wi°<> 
occasion and to carry the giso}e, 
nor.   State   officers   and   North 
Carolina delegation  [11  congress 
over the harbor and  channel im- 
provements   and     out hs t ot 
and as far as Cape Lookout- 

All the State   officials,  includ- 
ing  the  Supreme   court,   have 
been    invited    to   attend.   The 
governors and  adjutant  gener- 
al's stiff will  be present in full 
regimentals.    This    will    be   a 
great d»y th"* v-'V r> Ccv:\    . 

The Fast Carolina Teachers' 
training school ia going to sit on 
one of the eminences that run 
along the northern border of the 
city of KiuSton which one we 
don't know.- Plato Collins in 
Kinston Free Press. 

It gives us pleasure to furnish 
By virtoof a mortgage executed and the gentleman the   information. 

tTe^oSa^fflwSS A 0f «*"*! $" T "W? 0"e- 
the 18th day of beeember, 19 5. which M™ one beins here in Green- 
mortganappeanof record in   .,> office ville. Tnese ' emi"ences" North 
ofthe Register of I Vcd.-of l'itt county,   of    KuiStOO      happens     to      run 
In book .i-s. page 189, the undersigned rhramrh   GraOnvflfa 
will sell for cash, before the court house   lnr0-i«n    t.re<»n\ Hie. 
door in Orecnville. on Saturday, the isth   
davof Mav, li^lT.the followingdeseri.-ed       ,-, i_ r,      ir      T  i_     4 
piece or parcel of land ritaate in the      Remember    F.    V.   Johnston 
county ol Pitt and in Greenville town-   when SOU needcoril, Oats Or hay. 
ship, on the south side of T;ir river, be- 
ginningat the gate jxisl on the left side 
of the main road going from Greenville 
to Qrlmealand, then runninc east wit.. 
said road lot he Mogul line, turn with the 
Mogul line to Hartley's Creek, then np 
said creek to and with the run thereof to 
a big cypress, Hardev's corner, then 
straight across the field to the heir inning. 
containing about 40 acres, more or less, 
ail I being the same land sold to General 
I'uproe Uy Amos   WiUiama and rail 
mortgage was taken to secure the pur 
chase money. 

Thi.-April 18th. 1907. 
AMOS WILLIAMS, Mortgagee. 

K. G. JAMES. Attorney. 

TRiPP. HART &C0. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. B,  TRIPP.) 

Dealers in   Dry (Joods, No- 

tions, Light and Heavy  Gro- 

ceries etc 

1'iv.s to suit c 1« times. 

TrlppHsrt&Co 

STATRntNT   OF 

TKS BANK OF  AYDEN 
—a-AYDBN,   N.  C.-^- 

.H the fl"tic   ■■-    business   'V/y.    18th, 1906. 

LIABILITIES. 
Loam and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 
Furniture and Fixtures 
'•>..<■ from banks an 1 bunkers 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin 
Nat. bknotcs&otherU.S.notes l.ooiOO 

Total $'" .).?-'4."- 

ItESOUKCES. 
$-»!., 7.511 Capital stock $21,500.00 

1,227.881 Surplus fund 7,688.00 
610.50 I Undivided profits leasezpenaea    270.09 

9.063.421 Dividendi unpaid 27.00 
■'. 1.80 ! DepotiU subject to check 39,360.07 ibjc 

hec! 
•hecks 

10.00 (Cashier's checkaoutati ncUng       607.84 
1.724.15 1 certiliedci 

Tatal 

4.UO 

(6 1,284.00 

MAll.lIf    AV.I:. I'ti  '.Altv 
OOTIKfT OF PITT, 

1 '. K. S'all  , Cashier n   :. • • now 
th • - l!ie «'«OT>'  *ta orient is ijfue t" : 
nel. 

.'. lad ,(.< 1. ifu...   swear 
./ myknoWladg and bo- 

.'. M. SMTH. Cashier. 

8uh>orihe<l a<>d -worn to baCiieJ 
m». 1 hi* 27th 'l ij "i" May, l'.H)7. 

ril'ANi'H minOrtJ,    1 
Notary Pfbliol 

,<"..i:i:ii-r—Attest 

••"LPU I'lXON 

L. C.SKINNER 

,.. ,!—'/'■>'   ^r.K.HXSI1 

•Scq AJ9A0 uo si ^jiuu-oprj} otp 

jntjj osg pooit SB jstil atj 01 pros 

samiusqns a>|uj l.uop pm spooS 

s.jaift/Joji JOJ iepop JIIOX 5jsy 

•s|Etj3iciu 40 ootpejai 

oip OI peon si ajco }t:.-»jJ< osncooq 

—l|HM>g at(l u; soumia' ODDCCJOJ^ 

puu 110)103 pjupucis atp uooq OAEUJ 

auog 

*BA 4y(l°lJ0N 
4,03 oMvno 

»31SA0iI S d 

13U3XSI93H 

MUVU 30VMJL 

OOOUUQ 

S4B3A  3U0-A>U9A\X  J»d 
J 
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m ttEsoLirnoMs of RES?ECT. TO WORK WELL DON'T   WORRY- THIS JUDGE WASN'T  A HAS0N LAND ASSESMENTS- 'WINSTON-SALEM   */«    RALEIGH.     CELEBRATION AT BEAUFORT. 

Noble Grand, and broths of I* ^ 1™* *» f*« "d Accom 

I Covenant Lodpe No, 1?. !. O  O-1 Plttke* Notlu" 
F. : Your  committ>H>  appointed |    The thing that kills effective 
at a special meeting to ilra't res-, work 'is worry.   Don't   worry 
olutions expr.-ssive of our lo*s in The way to kill worry is the way 
the death of   oWr Hrother Past to kill weeds.    No two object- 
Grand    W.   t'      Burc'i—repoft ;can  occu.iy the  same space at 
Whereas, "The white-winR-'d 
messeng^" death, has ag*in 
poised Hw wi»aj;s over our fra- 
ternal circle, and taken from us 
our beloved brother Therefore 
be ft resolved, 

1st that while we bow in 
bumble submission to the will of 
Sim whodoeth all things well, 
we cannot bntdeeply deplore the 
Untimely death of Brother Burch. 
Of his death we may say, para- 
phrasing; terms used a thousand 
times before, that the sudden- 
ness of his passing in the very 
prime ef this manhood, should be 
a serraan to all of us:—telling us 
that notnan knoweth the day or 
the hoar when his account shall 
close fives as we stand on the 
bank bidding our adieus to our 
good friend and brother who has 
•0 recently passed over to 'the 
other aide, the spray from'the 
dark river may be falling un- 
noticed upon oer own brows. 
The passing of a man like this 
should be a lesson to us all to 
strive well  for humanity while 

Ifh.b.dBw.  Di.tr... Sfe.1 Would Dif,ertn"   tt TowMhip* TooGrcat.  Repo^ That Rori Will be BoUt b, 
Have Doomed Pritia.                As this is the month for list-     _ ,u,e *•??*■ Sealktm         , 

.   1    Rileigh, N. C, June L--aev-' 
Business was dull in the West 1 >ng ta^es, and also   the year inierai   months 

It Will be a Great Occasion. 

The people of   Beaufort 
making great   preparations 

are 
for 

Side Police Court yo3ter,'ay af-1 which a re-assessment of all real I spondentst: ced it was rep>rtcd 
ternoon and   Magistrate Cornell      , , ... ... that a railway   was to be built 

estate must be made, ths  atten- 

,a^° _.y..ULf T.'6; i the iramoth   celebrat.on   on th 

the same lime. If you indulge 
yu irsilf in wor,y you fan the 
wvr.y i.ito a fury- 

As a proof that you can expe- 
rience moments in which worry 
is absent just mark thi« present 
moment You are thinking 
about what you are reading, 
worry is absent, for 110 two 
things can occupy the same 
time. 

When you worry everything is 
distorted. Nothing appears 
natural. The world leoks dark 
to us. Our friends da not seem 
near us. 

There is no hard luck in the 
world except sickness. All other 
so'called hard luck is temporary. 
1/ you lose your money, do not 
worry, make some more. If you 
lose a friend, do not worry, show 
him he was mistaken. If you 
lose an apportunity, do not wo' 
a-y, be ready for the next one. 

Life is short. The end of life 
■is death. What's the use of 
worrying? Worry is like drink; 
the more you give in to it, the 

i more it fastens  on you.   Culti- 

wai telling   Magistrate  Harris, 
recently elected,  -.11  about  the tion of The  Reflector  has bt en 

B^nSf »idnS v?r
e

y
,,
b^|-,'e<itothediffere,,ceSin value 

man in  front of the desk and I of farm lands that have hereto 
old a  much     excited    negro 

woman to step on the bridge. 
"Dis gemmen here done come 

to my house dis noon time an' 
when he went away dere warn"* 
nothin' 'tall left of the furni- 
ture," said the woman, when 
she had become sufficiently com- 
posed. 

While the woman was talking 
tne prisoner was trying to catch 
the eye of the court, and then he 
began to give a high sign. 

Magistrate Cornell arose from 
his chair and leaned over the 
desk 

"Are you a Mascn?" he-asked 
the prisoner- 

The prisoner grinned and said 
that he was 

"I thought so," said the Mag- 
istrate. "For the last dive min- 
utes you have been trying to 
give me some sort of sign of d s- 
tress. Now I am not a Mason, 
and you have made a Hg mis- 
take. If I were and you tried 
that game on nu I'd send you 
up to Hart's Island dig graves 
for a time."—New York Sun. 

fore prevailed in the several 
townships of Pitt county. We 
confess some surprise at the 
showing the figures make, and 
expect *t will also be a revelation 
to maary of our readers. 

The •assessment of the last four 
years'on farming lands own°d by 
white pimple, not including any 
property in the towns, taking 
eich township through has 
averag ad as follows per acre: 
Beg«er Dam $7 GO 

we are here, for t.t best our days vate & cheerful disnosltl0n.   Mix 
are but a span 

2nd That we extend to the 
family of orothet Burch our 
heartfelt sympathy in thi'* hour 
of bereavement, and assure them 
that among Odd Fellows they 
will always find friends. 

3rd. Thnt these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes, a 
copy be sent to the family of our 
diseased brother, and a copy be 
sent to 'The Eastern Reflector", 
to "King's Weekly", and tc 
'The Orphan Home" with a re- 
quest to publish. 

Respectfully submitted, 
D. iL. James. 
J. J. Cherry 
C. D. Rountree. 

with people who are cheerful: 
learn to look at the bright side of 
things. Do not allow the garden 
of your mind to grow up with 
worry weeds. 

Occupation kills worry- If 
your mind is occupied with up- 
lifting work or brainmaking you 
can't worry. 

Bel TO'r 4.54 
Bethel |6.«2 
Carol ina 4M2 
Jhicod 49-' 
Contentnea 7.70 
Falkland 5.88 
Far mville :8.26 
'Grt enville 7.45 
Pa«!to'us 5.53 
Sw if t Creek 5.31 

from here to Durham or some 
other p int on the N irfolk 
and Western railway to 
give the latter a coast con 
nection Some sort o~ :. 
survey is DOW being mad 3 ar.d 
stakes have been set west oT 
here The last legislature chart- 
ered over 40 railways and amoag 
them the Raleign and Win- 
ston-Salem. It is now stated 
that this line will be Duilt by the 
Norfolk and Southern Railway 
Co., which is already in'o Ral- 
eigh. The distance between Win- 
ston Salem and Raleigh is ninety 
miles. The connection would 
give coal to Beaufort, which is to 
become of sjme importance as 
a coaling station. 

The Norfolk and Suthern an! 
Norfolk and Western are very 
frierdly. The Carolina and 
Northwestern railway todaj 
served a complaint on the at- 
torney general and corporation 
commission to prevent the re- 
duced passenger and frieght rate 
from being put into effect. 
Judge Pritchard will hear the 
matter June 27th.-Wilmington 
Messenger, 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 

Whereas. An All Wise Provi- 
dence in his dealings with us has 
seen fit to remove from among 
us by death the wife of our be- 
loved brother, J. N- Hart, and 
whereas, we desire to express 
the feelings wl.iob exist in our 

Sboe Factory for -Arfcuuai. 

Special to Reflector. 

Memphis. June 4-—Goodbir & 
Co. of this city,  have   organized 

I the Shoe    Manufacturing    Co., 
i and propose the establishment of 
a large   shoe   factory   at Mam 

I moth Sprint;, Ark., a stafon on 
j the  Frisco   system   about 140 
; mile.;  from   Memphis.    A   deal 
I has been closed  with   Memphis 
capitalists for a building  60 by 
300 feet, and it is  planned to 

We, the teachers of the infant have  the plant    in    operation 
about the middle of this month 
A representation of the com- 
pany is now in the Hast looking 
after the purchase of the neces 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 

lodge  in   respect   to  this;*ad ships. 

These figures 'represent the 
a.« sessment per acre of thetown- 
s. lip taken as a whole, and it 
s hows that there is too much 
ciifference hetween townships. 
' Take Belveir, the lowest, and 
' .-'armville, the highest example— 
we can see-no reason why lands 
in Belvair township should be 
valued at little more than half 
what they are in Fermville 
township. IThereis olsotoo much 
difference.between other town- 

class of the Methodist Suuday 
school, tender our deepest sym- 
pathy to our dear pastor and his 
wife in their deep bereavement. 
We miss our little ene from our 
ranks, but we feel comforted 
when we think that another 
flower has been gathered and 
now blooms in the blessed sun- 
light of the eternal city. So 
while we morn together here and 
our eyes are bediramed with 
tears, we can still be joyous as 
we wait the* resurrection morn 
when we shall all gather with 
our loved ones in a blessed peace 
that passeth   undestanding. 

Ruth has bound us with the 
invisible cords of love and hope 
to a higher and better life and 
she is not dead but lives the per- 
fect life of the redeemed, and 
with her angel face all wreathed 
in heavenly grace she beckons to 
us from the golden shore with 
such a thotatjht of Ruth can we 
be sad for long or shall we not 
just wait and in waiting meet 
agai.i? 

Mrs. R. M. Htarne, 
Mrs J. B. Cherry, 
Mrs. E. A Moye, Jr. 

Teachers. 

Street Car Bureau. 

Special to Reflector: 

Birmingham, Ala., June 5.— 
Early this morning a trolley car 
•truck a train loaded with pots of 
molten metal, which set the car 
on flr« P»"I '"tn"y   CiflWir't   I* 

1- ..' .    ,      ■   -.   .it"', 

• •   ••• 

tsary equipment and 

Wiuhipi Return to  Hamptoi    Road.. 

Special to Reflector. 
New York. June 4—Austrian 

Cruisers Sankt George and 
Aspern sailed today on their re- 
turn to Hampton Roads t*> take 
part in the review of combined 
fleets ot the United States and 
foreign countries by the presi- 
dent. Soon after they will re- 
turn to European waters 

event, therefore, iresolved 
1st, That, we the members of 

Greenville Lodge No- 284 A- F 
& A. M., rerogniar the hand of 
our Master in the decease of «ur 
brother s wife, we know 1 hat 
He doethall thinj*; well and we 
bow in humble submission to His 
diviae will. 

2nd. That we extend : to our 
brotier in this, the sorest.and 
saddest affliction of his life, > our 
sincere and heartfelt sympathy 
and assure him that we realize 
hislossandas far as we can share 
his sorrows with htm. . May the 
Father of us all giwito . him and 
his little ones in thi*. their hour 

mnchinerv. of bereavement, the, comfort and 
consolation that can come.only 
from Him. 

3rd.   That these resolutions be 
spread upon the. racord  of this 
lodge, a copy be sent Lo our  be- 
loved brother and a espy be sent 
to The Daily Reflector  with the 
request to publish the.same. 

W. L. Jrown, 
R- L. Carr, 
W. H. Ragsdale. 

Cemmittee.i 

OAKLEY  ITEMS. 

Of course th ;xe are individual 
tracts of ihnd that are worth 
much more than others should 
be assessed h; gher. It is also 
true that lands lying near a town 
are worth n.ore than in .-sections 
further away a nd these shou'd 
be valued xcci irdingly. But the 
point we are discussing is tak- 
ing townships as a whele, and 
the different e Between 1 these is 
too great. Tin ire is good land 
and poor lanl i, 1 every township. 
It would not be a bad idea for 
the new assesso rs of all the town- 
ships 10 come U 'gether and equa- 
lize this matter. 

Three That Really Weep* 

Among the historical curiosi- 
ties to be seen at Chatsworth 
House, the residence of the Duke 
of Devonshire, is a willow tree 
that weeps, very often to the 
personal discomfort of those be- 
neath it. 

To the casual  observer  it ap- 
Sears just an ordinary willow, 
uton closer inspection it is seen 

to be artfully artificial- It is 
made from a metal to closely re 
semblea living tree, and each of 
its branches is covered with in- 
numerable holes. In fact, the 
whole tree is a monster syrinize, 
being connected to a water main 
near by 

The key for turning on and off 
if close at hand, and many a 
visiting party has enticed be- 
neath its branches by practical 
joker1.— London Times. 

Norfolk Conference   Held at Cape 
Henry. 

The weather has  been  doing 
■ >m° warmiI»T fodiv H|if w» W 
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Special to Reflector. 
Cape Henry, June 4.---The 

Methodist Episcopal conference 
for the Norfolk district convened 
here today, and will continue in 
session all the week, adjusting 
the appointment of preachers for 
the ensuing yaar, a«d attending 
to all the routine work of the 
church The work of the Sun- 
day school, the Epworth league, 
and education are reviewed, and 
reports made through regular 
channels of the work of all the 
societies of the church The ap 
pointments will be read on the 
last day of the conference 

N°rth Carolina had more men 
at the Re-union than any other 
State. It contracted that habit 
in 1Bfil-65 and  seems not to be 

^e       '     i"*n     )   ■ 
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TOWN   FLECTION. 

How it'.Wei it Monday. 

The election ti or aldermen was 

held Monday, in th e several wards 
of the town. Only the regular 
nominees wereMtotedfor, and the 
election was wei'y quiet. .Not 
two thirds of the.registered vrtes 
was polled. 

The candidate* Teceived cthe 
following vote: 

First w.trd, J. iJ. iVftwrimr, -SI, 
Seccnd ward, C S'. «Carr. W, 

W wen, 60. 
Third ward, G. fJ. JVoodward 

31, P. M. Johnson ,30. 
Fourth ward. E. G. 

53, T. R. Moore 53. 
Fifth ward. F. J. Forbes !33. 
The new board will take charge 

the first of July. 

Oakley,  N. C. June 4th,  1907. 

Miss Annie Gradey, of Mount 
Olive, arrived here last week to 
take chat ge of the Oakley school. 

I. H. Little returned Saturday 
from Richmond. He reports a 
pleasant time at the reunion, 

Ed Whichard, of Whichard, 
was here Saturday shaking hands 
with his many friends 

Miss Minnie Whitehurst spent 
a few days at Stokes last week 

Gray Carson, of Bethel, made 
business calls here Friday. 

W. C. Jenkins and Laden Nel- 
son attended churcii at Parmele 
last week. 

W. G. Bryant, of Newport 
News, is spending a few days 
with fr ends around Oakley. He 
left here thre • years ago and this 
is his first visit beck to his old 
home. 

The entile community  extend 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. J   M 
Highsmith Jin the   loss   of their 
little child which occurred Fri- 
day. 

Jim Keel, of Rocky Mount, 
spent Saturday here. 

Mrs- W. J- Madrey and child- 
ren, of Kingsboro, came over 
Saturday to visit her mother, 
Mrs- J. H. Highsmith 

James Congleton.'of Oak Grove, 
was here Saturday- 

Only one case came up before 
Mayor Williams last week. 

Tom Gray and family ipent 
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Roges 

Jim Overton and sister, Miss 
Lessie. of Stokes, visited in Oak- 
ley Sunday. 

We had no preaching Sunday, 
minister did not come. 

Z- V. Whitehurst made busi- 
ness calls in Greenville  Monday. 

J. E Congleton and wife, of 
Robersonville, spent Monday in 
town. 

. J     Miss Rosa Skinner, a charming 
£&«, young lady of Ayden, is visiting 

8th of June- There will be a. 
least from five to ten thjusa-id 
visitors present on that date ; n 1 
it bids fair to be the greatest oc- 
casion of its kind ever pulled off 
in North Carolina. There will 
be plenty to eat for all who 
ome Arrangements have 
been made for great quan iti s 
of fish to be fried on that occt - 
sion and barbecue to be ccoked, 
and in addition thereto there 
will be picnic baskets furnished 
by the ladies of Beaufort. 

The committee on invitation, 
composed of M. Leslie Davis, 
chairman, J- F Duncan. Benja- 
min May, J. S. Duncan H. L 
Potter and B J. Bell authorize 
the announcement that the pub- 
lic are cordially invited to be 
present and to participate in the 
celebration- 

All railroads in the State have 
greatly reduced rates for this 
occasion. 

The governor, United States 
senators, th 1 entire North Caro- 
lina congressional delegation will 
be in attendance and all the 
State officers and in all proba- 
bility the Supreme court. There 
has never been such a notable 
gathering of distinguished men 
in North Carolina as will be pres- 
ent on this occasion on the 8th. 
The Honorable George B C^r- 
telyou. secretary of the treasury, 
has been invited to be present. 
He has not signified his accep- 
tance as yet, but has ordered 
the revenue cutter Seminole, 
stationed at Wilmington, to be 
present at the celebration, to 
carry the Governer and State offi- 
cers out and around the harbor 
and to sea as far as Cape Look- 
out. 

This great day will go down 
in history as the celebration of 
the beginning of the great in- 
dustrial developmjnt in Beaufort 
and in Eastern Norch Carolina. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPEJT. 

AJoptcd by Memorial Baptiit Church 
and SiiLiLy Schocl! 

As it it has pleased Almighty 
Goi in His providence to i ^move 
by death from our midst Brother 
W. F. Burch, resolved 

lsc, Thas we bow in humble 
submission to His divine ruling,, 
although we shall miss him from: 
our church, Sunday school and- 
choir in which he was always a 
willing and cheerful member, and. 
that while we sympathize with 
we commend his loving wife 
and children to Him who alone 
can give the comfort they most 
need in their affliction. 

2nd.    That   a copy  ■"'  : 1    j 
resolutions   be spread ...     • 
records of this church, and a 
copy furnished to the bereaved 
family, and a copy u> The Daily 
Reflector with request to pub- 
lish. 

W. P. Edwards. ) 
C. D. Rountree, - Com. 
M. M. Pugh,      ) 

Wellman'. Parry Awemble at 
bergen. 

Ipedalto Reflector. 

Spitz- 

town. 

A violin teacher in the Wash- 
ington College of Music has been 
dismissed for kissing "one of 
the prettiest and most talented 
young ladies in Washington so- 
ciety," a pupil of his. When 
arraigned before the indignant 
principal "he fessed right 
UD" to his "crime," declined to 
repent, and gave the principal to 
understand that his recollection 
of the kiss was such that he 
would repeat the offense if faced 
'••• th'' «"•» irrojistible tempta- 
.. '. ':' ' i-'a Lit . -a.l •• 
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Character Alone Count, in tho Ling 
Run- 

An Arkansas paper mourns 
tW fact that "the paper that 
conies square out in the open 
and supports or opposes any 
measure treads on toes some- 
where and loses money." That 
is in large measure true, but it 
is also true that the paper that 
fears to tread on toes somewhere 
and is therefore mushy, loses 
more money The papers that 
have strength and influence are 
those that have the confidence 
and respect of the people, 
and confidence and respect 
are only won by coming 
"pnnareout in the open"   when 

London, June5-—Walter Well- 
man's party assembled at Spits- 
bergen today, to make prep..- 
tions to start for the North p .le, 
which will be made betweon 
July 20 and August 10. Mr. 
Wellman hasn't expressed much 
confidence of reaching the pole 
in recent interviews. HJ said: 
"Our first endeavor will be to 
reach the North pole. Once 
there, we shall return by what- 
ever route is most favorable. 
You must notjthink we arejover- 
confident of being successful. 
Far from it 1 know so much 
about the nature of our expedi- 
tion that I am almost afraid of 
it." Major flersey. of the 
United State* meteorological de- 
partment, will be one of tht 
three men who will accompany 
Wellman. Mr. Wellma.i's two 
daughters will arrive at SpiU- 
bergen at the end or Ju y b/ a 
*«w|at   steamer,    probabiy  tw 
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